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"Greatness Is always masculine. It 
is always productive, never recep
tive. Always gives, never receives.

—Emil Ludwig.
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Murray's Son Admits Leaving in of
DOES NOT 

KNOW HOW 
MAN DIED

Police Ascertain a 
Party Was Held 

During Night
NEW YORK, Aug- 21. (UP) 

William H. Murray Jr., son of 
the governor of Oklahoma, 
was questioned today by de
partment of justice agents in 
connection with the death of 
Joseph Apud, assistant purser 
of the liner Southern Cross, 
who was found dead in his state
room Monday.

Murray told agents there had been 
a party in his room after which he 
and other guests went to Apud’s 
stateroom.

He said he left the pistol which 
was later found beside Apud's body 
in the dead man's room. He denied 
any knowledge of how the man met 
his death.

CROCKETT FLYERS PLUNGE TO DEATH 
IN STREAM; IDENTITY CANNOT BE 

LEARNED UNTIL WRECKAGE REMOVED

Queen of West

Baptized

Child Is Bit by
Large Rattler

Estine Stanley, 13, was given se
rum for a rattlesnake bite today 
at the Midwest hospital-clinic af
ter a large snake buried its fangs in 
the top of her foot this morning.

Tlie girl was at the farm of her 
grandfather, Mr. Wilson, 8 miles 
south of'Midland. She lives there; 
and was picking peas in a cotton 
patch near the house when the snake 
struck.

She was resting well this after
noon.

Send Out Posters 
For Horse Races
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Water from the River Jordan of 
Biblical history was used for the 
baptism of seven - months - old 
James Fletcher Kcrfoot, above, of 
St. Paul, Minn. The water was 
brought from Palestine, in th.e 
bottle the baby is holding, by his 
grandfather, the late Dr. Samuel 
F. Kerfobt, former president of 
Hamline University.
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PEDDLER FREE 
ON BOND AFTER 

MAN IS KILLED
DALLAS, Aug. 21. (UP).—Gordon 

R. O’Neal, peddler, was freed on

Circular's and window cards ad- * 
vertising the Labor day horse race ] 
meet here were being mailed and j 
taken to other cities today. Pro
grams, showing the events and di
vision of purses, were being mailed
to horse owners over the territory. . . . .  . ,,. . , . , . . $2,000 bond today on a charge ofAdvertising was being taken to J s
Loving-ton, Lamesa, Lubbock, Semi- murder 111 the slayinS ° f Lawrence 
nole, Pecos, Kent, Big Spring, Colo- Vineyard, 35, here yesterday, 
rado, Carlsbad and other points, ! Officers were seeking Vineyard on 
seeking to interest both spectators 
and horse owners in the two-day
meet September 5 and 7.

a charge of criminally assaulting 
O’Neal’s daughter, at the time of 
the killing.

Pcst-Gatty Fly
Over Midland

EL PASO, Aug. 21. (AP).—Wiley 
Post said here Thursday night he 
was resolved never to- make anoth
er flight around the world. With 
Harold Gatty and Mrs. Post, he 
flew here that afternoon from i 
Sweetwater, where Mrs. Post was

Fat Yearlings Get
$7.50 on Market

FORT WORTH, Aug. 21.—Market 
on all classes of cattle was about 
steady on the stock yards today. 
Receipts were 4,500 head, including 
1,100 calves.

There was some strength in butch-

FREEPORT, Aug. 21. (UP).—Two] 
i Fort Crockett pilots were killed this J 
morning when an army plane crash- 

: ed into a powerline across the 
■ Brazos river and dived into a stream.i
. Tlie bodies had not been recov- 
, ered shortly beiorc noon.
' Coast guardsmen and citizens were 
1 attempting to raise the plane. The 
names of the pilots were not avail
able.

The flyers are believed to be Lieu
tenant Edgar C. Walthall of At
lanta and Sergeant W. I. Smith, 
who are stationed at Fort Crockett.

One of the bodies was recovered 
at noon. The other is sought.

A M C K E T  
TESTS WILL 

BE IN AFRICA
TRIPOLI. <UP).—Professor Dar

win O. Lyon, of New York, who ar
rived here recently to examine the 
Libyan desert in an effort to find a 
suitable site for his next experi
ment of launching a rocket projec
tile into the upper atmosphere, ex
plained his preference for experi
menting here.

“ I have chosen Misda because 
I he a tmosphere is particularly 
clear, and. in the midst of the des
ert there is a convenient hill, on 
which I can place by apparatus for 
firing off the rocket.”

Professor Lyon said that the ob
ject of his experiments was to ob
tain scientific data about the up
per strata of the atmosphere.

“ So far, researches have been 
made with aerostats, airplanes, 
and balloons, but the highest al
titude reached is only about 36,000 
meters. *

Built Six Projectiles
The scientist stated that so far 

he had constructed six rocket pro
jectiles, working with a succession 
of explosives in attached cham
bers. Of these lockets, three ex
ploded at the moment of launch
ing them, one partly exploded in 
the laboratory and another was 
destroyed by the carelessness of a 
mechanic.

In 1929 one rocket reached an al
titude of 9,500 meters.

$1 a Barrel Offered if 
Murray Will Open Field

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 21. (UP). 
Governor W. H. Murray was asked 

, today by the Cushing Oil company | 
and the Blackwell Oil & Gas com- J 
pany, independent concerns, to issue ' 
an executive order allowing them to 
take oil from the Oklahoma City j 
field. |

The companies agreed to pay $1 j 
per barrel if the military ban is | 
lifted from the wells.

Dump Becomes Bathing Beach

; Guard Rides 
j Texas Derricks
j KILGORE, Aug. 21. (UP).—Na

tional guardsmen continued riding 
among East Texas derricks today, 
as half a dozen operators cited the 
military occupation as tlie reason 
for laying off men.

Brigadier General Jacob F. Wol- 
ters, commanding four counties un
der martial law, is checking with 
companies in an effort to ascertain 
the number of men laid off.

He is also investigating reports 
of a protest mass meeting planned 
for Tyler tonight.

o. O. Rogers and L. A. Warren, 
were arrested last night and re
leased on their own recognizance 
after being detained in the guard
house on a complaint of running oil 
from a well between Longview and 
Gladewater.

“Queen of the West” is the title 
the judges gave Jo Jokerst, above, 
of Blackwell, Okla., where bath
ing beauties from Texas and Ok
lahoma gathered at Medicine Park, 
Okla., for the annual pageant. She 
is 18.

Ship 1,000 Cows to 
New Mexico Ranges
Shipment of 1,000 head of two- 

year-old cows from Midland cattle'- 
men to Silver City, New Mexico, 
ranges was under way today. Schar,- 
bauer Cattle company loaded 650 
head here and Roy Parks was load
ing 350 head at Odessa, the cows 
having been bought a few days ago 
by the Gilchrist Cattle company of 
Silver City.

T. O. Midkiff delivered 90 calves 
and Foy Proctor 17 head late yes
terday to Winn Baum who was ship-

W  .T. Walton Comes 
To Baptist Pulpit

Members of the pulpit committee 
of tile First Baptist church announc
ed today that Dr. W.T. Walton, con
nected ' with the department of re
ligious education, of Simmons uni
versity, will fill the pulpit here 

Sunday morning and evening.
The visiting speaker is recogniz

ed as a strong teacher of religious 
education, also an excellent speak

er.
, Cordial invitation is extended to 
| the public to attend the regular Sun-' 
¡day services, pulpit committee mem-, 
bers advised.

picked up. They planned to leave j e r  c o w s  a n d  low cutters. Plain grass 
today for San Francisco. The plane slaughter steers and grass heifers 
was seen by Midland earlier in the j were ratlier dull‘ Slaughter steer

The professor said that stories ping them to Indianola, Illinois. The 
regarding his intention to shoot calves weighed up here approxi- 
a rocket at the moon were purely mately 460 pounds, 
fantastic.

“My researches are directed to
ward an exploration of the upper 
atmospheres and nothing else.”

Explaining the working of the 
rocket, which is about nine feet 
long and weighs over 3001 pounds, he 
said:

30 Meters a Second
“ I have been able to develop a 

system of continuous rapid' explo-
afternoon.

“ I wonder now why I ever went 
on that trip,” he said. “ I guess it 
simply was because I wanted to and 
didn’t think much about it until 
it was over.”

Gatty refused to be interviewed. 
Both appeared to be tired of the 
attentions they received after mak
ing their sensational flight.

sales ran from $4.00 to $6.50, with sions, which, following each other

Children Play

And it is good for them. But 
people vrtio own real estate 
should not play with the 
thousands of dollars that they 
have invested. Classifieds are 
small but serious. Their busi
ness is to rent, sell or trade 
your property. Classifieds 
never loaf on the job! The 
Reporter - Telegram classified 
phone number is 77.

short fed cattle up to the latter 
price.

Offerings were mostly grassers, 
selling from $4.00 to around $5.25. 
Some good fat yearlings sold up to 
$7.50.

Small lots of good fat cows, sold 
up to $3.60, with butcher cows 
around $3.00 and low cutter sorts 
at $1.50 to $2.00. Bulls were scarce.

Some stock cows sold for $3.25 to 
$3.65, about steady.

Slaughter calves were from steady 
to about .25 lower. Several loads of 

| heavies went to packers at from 
' $4.75 to $5.25, with good heavies up 
¡to $5.75.

Women Make *
Summer Studes

PHILADELPHIA. (UP)— Women 
make better summer school students 
than men, according to Dr. Harry 
A. Cochran, director of the summer 
school of Temple university.

“They are more eager to learn,” 
he said, “and their minds do no’ 
seem to become distracted by mid
summer allurements as do men. A 
ball game will keep the men from 
their classes while the women will 
all be present. In the fall and win
ter, however, the men get down to 
hard work and study.

“The married women are more 
earnest than their unmarried class
mates,” he declared. .

quickly, impart to the projectile 
ah acceleration of 30 meters a sec
ond. This is the maximum accel
eration it is possible to obtain 
without damaging the registering 
apparatus enclosed in the head of 
the apparatus.”

Professor Lyon’s rocket is divid
ed into three sections, which are 
propelled by explosives at inter
vals. The registering apparatus is 
contained in the head of the pro
jectile, which is the last to be pro
pelled into space with explosives. 
Birds and mice will also be shot 
into space. A parachute is to be 
attached to this section of the pro
jectile to bring it back to earth.

If all goes well, and according to 
his calculations, Professor Lyon 
hopes that h is1 rocket projectile 
will reach an altitude of about 70 
kilometers. Even if it reaches a 
lower altitude, and the registering 
apparatus returns safely to earth, 
the data obtained should be of the 
greatest scentific interest.

Quake Causes
A re Explained

AUSTIN, Aug. 21. (A5)—The recent 
quakes in Texas were caused by a 
shifting and adjustment in the syn
clinal basis fault, reports to the Uni
versity of Texas from geologists in 
the region stated tdday.

The synclinal fault is an under
ground structural formation separ
ating the Davis, Apache, Deleware 
and Guadalupe mountains on the 
east and the Diablo range and pla
teau on the west.

The report was received from 
Floyd C. Dodson, San Angelo ge
ologist.

Dr. E. H. Sellards, associate direc
tor of the bureau of economic geol
ogy of the University of Texas, has 
gone to the area to make a detailed 
study of the quakes in the vicini;y 
of Valentine.

Governor Refuses
To Enter Scrap

Hawks Breaks
Another Record

FORT WORTH, Aug. 21. (/P)— 
Captain Frank Hawks watched an
other record shatter at the nose of 
his low-winged monoplane yester
day when he landed at the munici
pal airport after covering the dis
tance between New York and Fort 
Worth in 7 hours and 58 1-2 minutes 
flying time. He landed at 4:41 1-2 p. 

im., clipping 31 1-2 minutes from the 
old record.

His average speed, in the face of 
bad winds, snow, ice, rain and fogs, 
was 187 miles an hour. Hawks had 
set out from New York at 8:50 east
ern standard time, hoping to reach 
Fort Worth in six and a half hours,

Move Market Report 
To Cattle Office

Transfer of the daily cattle market 
report from the First National bank 
to the cattlemen’s exchange office, 
in the bank annex, was announced 
yesterday by E. W. Nicodemus, rep
resentative of the Fort Worth Stock 
Yards company.

A number of Midland cattlemen 
have office space in the exchange 
and others congregate there during 
the day. Nicodemus believed the new 
arrangement would be advantageous 
to all concerned.

GOVERNORS 
TO PRESENT 

NEW PLANS
Telegrams Continue 

To Laud Purpose 
Of Meeting

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 21. 
(UP) — Governors. legislators, 
and men of a dozen states 
gathered here by auto, rail, 
and plane today with Governor 
Huey P. Long to consider a 
year’s holiday in cotton grow
ing.

The governor's personal plane was 
sent to Austin to bring Lieutenant- 
Governor Edgar E. Witt, to tlie meet
ing.

Governors Arrive
Governors Blackwood of South 

Carolina and Parnell of Arkansas ar
rived last night. Governor Sampson 
of Kentucky was due today:

More than a score of United States 
senators and congressmen were here.

Governor Sterling sdnt Agricul
tural Commissioner J. E. McDonald 
as his personal representative.

Governor Long announced that 
the conference was open to the pub
lic and all plans submitted would' be 
considered.

The desert city of Albuquerque, N. M., has transformed its city dump 
on tiie banks of the Rio Grande into a beautiful municipal bathing 
beach, also creating an artificial lake. These pictures show the pro
ject before and after.

Six Army Fighters 
Land at Sloan Field
Six armj* planqs landed at Sloan 

field today for refueling.
Lieut. Graves, piloting a Boeing 

fighter from Rockwell field to Fort 
Sill, stopped early in the morning.

Shortly after noon, five planes in 
command of Lieut. Hicks, landed for 
a brief stay. Eleven flyers were tak
ing tlie planes back to Rockwell field 
from a flight to the east coast.

Anne Reports She 
Is Homesick Today

TOKYO, Aug. 21. (UP).—Mrs. 
Anne Lindbergh was homesick to
day as she waited for her husband 
to repair their crippled airplane in 
which they were forced down in the 
Kurile islands, while en route from 
Siberia to Tokyo.

The monoplane was pulled onto 
the beach at Muroton bay where it 
was towed by a Japanese rescue 
steamer.

They expect to resume their flight 
tomorrow.

AUSTIN, Aug. 31. (UP) .—Assert
ing that he did not propose to be 
dragged into a San Antonio politi
cal fight, Governor Sterling today 
filed with his approval a bill vali- i which would have out his former 
dating $1,100,000 of San Antonio record (set early this year) by ex- 
fimding bonds. lactly 2 horns.

Colorado Man
Saves Cow Bells

COLORADO, Tex. (UP)—If bells 
could talk, history would be made 

¡more appealing, T. A. Morrison, a 
rancher, believes.

Morrison has a hobby of saving 
cowbells, and if some of them could 
be equipped with a fantastic radio 
which would pick up its past and 
transmit its tale over the loudspeak
er, “listening” would be interesting.

One of his bells has made two 
trips across the desert on a lead 
mule, and has seen cattle sell for 
$100 in California. It was brought to 
Texas in 1832 by Thomas Trimmer, 
an English earl, from Alabama, while 
two other bells have seen service on 
Texas prairies for 60 and 80 years 
respectively.

“You can’t appreciate a real sym
phony until you hear bells tinkling 
on a herd of cattle while grazing on 
the plains,” said Morrison.

Cigarette Tax Is
On at Midnight

AUSTIN, Aug. 21. (AP) .—Smokers 
can enjoy their‘ last tax-free ready 
made cigarettes for a long time.

Starting at midnight, each pack- 
! age must bear a stamp showing that 
■ a three-cent tax has been paid the 
j state. Most persons . expressed the 
i opinion the levy would be passed 
j on to tiie consumer.
| Anticipating tlie new tax, dealers 
[ this week have been offering car
tons o.f cigarettes at extremely low 

. prices and many purchasers have 
! stocked up for a while. Merchants 
! loo have put sales on pipes and 
pipe tobacco.

i “Roll-For1'-Own” Device
One of the leading manufacturers 

of tobacco to be rolled into “ fags” 
set a new low price on its tobacco. 
Another company is marketing a 
new device fbr “rolling your own" 
which the rankest amateur can op
erate perfectly. Some indignant 
purchasers are threatening to order 
their cigarettes from outside the 
state and thereby escape the levy.

The retailer must put the stamps 
on the cigarettes he has on hand 
at midnight. After that the man 
making the first interstate sale will 
affix the stamps.

The three cent a package tax will 
be in effect until it is repealed. That 
can not be until Texas has a new 
legislature in 1'933.

Estimates on Revenue
Estimates on the revenue to be 

derived from the new tax vary, but 
the most common one is around $4,- 
000,000 yearly. That will be divid
ed equally between the general 
revenue and the school funds.

The tax was imposed by the pres
ent legislature in its regular session. 
Since it did not receive a two-thirds 
vote, it could not go into effect until 
90 days after the session ended.

REBELS ATTACK 
NUEVITAS; TAKE 

SEAPORT TOWN
HAVANA, Aug. 21. (UP).—Ma

rauding rebel bands harassed fed
eral outposts on several fronts to
day in tlie persistent but desultory 
revolution against President Gerar- 
ado Machado’s regime..

Revolutionary expeditionary forces 
landed on the northern coast and 
attacked Nuevitas, a seaport and 
railroad center.

Unconfirmed reports said the raid 
was successful.

Fall Completes
“Fourth of Term“

j .SANTA FE, N. M„ Aug. . 21. UP)-  
Albert B. Fall, former secretary of 

I the interior, lias completed 30 days 
of his sentence of a year and a day 
in prison for acceptance of a bribe 
in naval reserve oil lease transac
tions.

In reality, however, the, thirtieth 
day marked the possible fulfillment 
of one fourth of his “time” . With 
good time deducted for exemplary 
behavior he is eligible for paroie at 
the close of four months.

RETURN FROM CANADA

Andrew Fasken and son, Murray, 
have returned to Midland from To
ronto, Canada, where they have 
spent a vacation. Mrs. Fasken and 

daughter, Helen, will return the 
middle of September, in time for 
Helen to enter Hocjcaday school in 
Dallas.

Each Representative 
Has His Own Plan

NEW , ORLEANS, Aug. 21. UP)—* 
With pockets full of plans, govern
ors "and representatives of cotton 
growing states were converging last 
night on New Orleans for Gov. Huey 
P. Long's cotton conference to seek 
a solution for the bulging girth, of 
king cotton.

¡Although brought here by Gov
ernor Long’s plan to stop the culti
vation of cotton entirely neift year, 
each delegate is bringing a plan -all 
his own. Each plan recognizes the 
need for reduction in cotton acre
age if the price is to . be increased 
but they approve it from widely sep
arated angles.

-J Murray Represented
Several governors, including Gov

ernor Parnell of Arkansas and Gov
ernor Sampson of Kentucky arrived. 
Other states will be represented by 
commissioners of agriculture and like 
officials and large groups of poiltic- 

jians have signified their intentions 
" of attending.

Governor Murray of Oklahoma was 
to be represented by his secretary, 
Claude Weaver, who brought sever
al plans including increased use of 
cotton by the government and mer
chants, eliminating of picking im
mature bolls, refusal of ginners to 
gin bollies and prohibition by con
gress of the shipment of low grade 
cotton.

The governor of South Carolina 
was reported on his way last night 
and Senator Bankhead of Alabama 
was headed this way with a plan of 
his own.

Farmers Approve
Numerous farmers’ organizations 

throughout tlie * south have wired 
approval of the Long plan while 
others have voiced opposition and 
the meeting promises plenty of ac
tion.
(See COTTON MEETING page G)

TULSA BANKERS LEAVE

'R apper Fanny  Says-;
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Harry Rogers, president, and Joe 
Cashman, assistant cashier, of the 
Exchange National1 bank of Tulsa, 
left yesterday for Amarillo after vis
iting here for two days.

REST AFTER OPERATION

Valley View Will 
Open School Mon.

A six-weeks term of school will 
open Monday morning at the Valley 
View school, announced Principal A. 
C. Fleming today.

Mr. and Mrs. Fleming will be 
teachers in the school, which will 
close during cotton picking season.

Pauline and Dewitt Carr under
went tonsil operations this morn
ing at the Midwest hospital-clinic 
and were doing -nicely this after
noon.

OPEN HIGHWAYS

With the completion of paving on 
State highway 30 in Haskell county 
early this , fall, the entire highway 
from the Red river bridge entering 
Texas near Burkburnett, south to 
San Angelo, Texas, passing through 
Wichita Falls, Seymour, Stamford, 
Abilene and other West Texas cities 
will be permanently paved.

Phone belles are always hoping 
for a ring.
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THE NEW OIL LEGISLATION

ÎI Practically every phase of the oil ihdustry in Texas 
is brought under legal contrbl by the two laws which were 
éhacted at the recent session of the Legislature. The ad
ministration of the laws was left to the Railroad commis- 
sicm, the effort to create a Conservation Commission being 
defeated. . 's
~ The new legislation is in two parts, one dealing with 
conservation of oil and gas and the other with regulation 
oH qil and gas pipe lines.
Z .Without waiting for the conservation orders to be is- 
sued' by the Commission, Governor Sterling has declared 
martial law throughout the entire East Texas oil field dis
trict: forcing a complete shutdown on its wells, thus re
moving in one bold stroke the conservation problem.
~ Enforcement of the pipe line regulations is now before 
t ie  Railroad Commission. Regardless of the outcome of 
the East Texas shut down, the pipe line measure is the 
permanent move which promises relief to production in 
general and its provisions must not be overlooked in the 
excitement incident to the military rule which has been 
clamped down around Tyler.

An analysis of the law shows that it gives the Rail
road Commission broad powers in regulating pipe line 
charges and in the running of crude from all producing 
.wells on a ratable basis.

It provides that the Commission shall make and en
force rules and regulations which will give it a complete 
and accurate report on oil transportation and its costs. 
The law provides that all pipe lines which charge for 
transporting oil and gas are common carriers and come 
under the common purchaser act, and that all storage fa
cilities that are operated for hire are public utilities.
I _ _ It also requires that every common carrier and public 
utility shall on or before the twentieth day of each month 
file with the Commission, and post in a conspicuous place, 
accessible to the general public, in each of its division of
fices, and in its principal office in this state, a statement, 
duly  ̂verified, containing the following information con
cerning its business during the preceding month :

How much petroleum, crude or refined, was in the 
aetual -and immediate custody of such carrier or public 
utility at the beginning and close of such month, and 
where same was located or held, including the location 
ând designation of each tank or place of deposit, and the 
name of its owner ; how much petroleum, crude or refined, 
was received by such carrier or public utility during such 
tnonth; how much petroleum, crude or refined, was de
livered by such carrier or public utility during such 
fnonth; what quantity of such petroleum, crude or re
fined, is held by it for the account of itself or parent or 
affiliated organizations, and the available empty storage 
owned or controlled by it and where located.
» “ The Commission shall establish and promuigate rates 
ç f charges and regulations for gathering, transporting, 
loading and delivering crude petroleum by such common 
carriers in this state, and for the use of storage facilities 
Necessarily incident to such transportation, and prescribe 
and enforce rules and regulations for the government and 
control of such common carriers in respect to their pipe 
line and receiving, transferring and loading facilities,’ ’ an
other section reads. “ Such rates shall include both single 
and joint line transportation, deductions for evaporation, 
and shrinkage, demurrage, storage, and overage, charges, 
find all other similar items. The basis of such rates shall 
fee such as will provide a fair return upon the aggregate 
Ÿalue of the property of any such carrier used and useful 
in the services performed after providing reasonable al
lowance for depreciation and other proper factors, and for 
reasonable operating expenses under honest, efficient and 
economical management, and provided further that the 
Commission shall have reasonable latitude in the estab
lishment and adjustment of competitive rates.”

The act also provides that no common carrier by pipe 
line within this state shall hereafter abandon any of its 
connections or lines except under authority of a permit 
granted by the Railroad Commission, or with written con
sent of the owner or duly authorized agent of the wells to 
yhich connections are made. Before granting any such 
permit the Railroad Commission shall issue notice and

Daily Washington Letter
Secretary of Labor Doak Brands Critics of His Deportation Plan Radicals

Board

By
Rodney D u tc h e s

Eut Overlooks Wickersharn

WASHINGTON—The most obvi
ous practical effect of the Wicker- 
sham report on deportations is to 
make it harder for Secretary of La
bor William Nuckles Doak to brand 
all critics of his immigration tactics 
as bolsheviks, anarchists and under- 
miners of our glorious institutions.

The members of the Wickersham 
commission are not bolsheviks, an
archists or underminers and yet they 
adopt conclusions that aliens are of
ten treated unconstitutionally, tyr
annically and oppressively.

Thus the report becomes a sort of 
a text book for those who are con
tinually protesting some of the al
legedly high-handed and hard
hearted acts of the immigration ser
vice. It says that the abuses are 
chargeable to the system rather than 
the Department of Labor and that 
inspectors shouldn’t be expected to 
act satisfactorily as investigators, 
prosecutors and judges at the same 
time. But it says enough other things 
so that Doak Is in something cf 
an indignant rage. Doak has been 
staging a well bellyhooed deporta
tion drive and has maintained that 
only dangerous characters objected 
to any aspects of it. Both the com
mission and Reuben Oppenheimer, 
who wrote the conclusions it adopt
ed, urged strict enforcement of de
portation laws, but they also found 
some defects in the picture.

"Me Glances . . . , # ■* • * # V . by Clark

British
To

Proud War 
Regain Its Prestige

By ARTHUR F. DEGREVE 
United Press Staff Correspondent

and reparations, even though it. Salaries Cut

Extraordinary powers of the im- 
'migration officers are clearly reveal
ed. An inspector apparently can grab 
anyone and rush him off as a rus- 
peeted alien. He can jail suspects 
without a warrant, searching them 
and their effects. He can make 
wholesale raids anywhere, holding a 
thousand persons at a time until 
they prove their right to freedom. 
He can deny prisoners. counsel at 

■ their preliminary examinations.i meant a loss to the budget of ap- • Salaries have been cut in many. tnelr preliminary 
LONDON.—Great Britain has her j p?oxiniateiy $55,000,000 in payments ̂  crafts yet because of the drop in the j Co“ parlnF m®tll0dS of cross-exam- 

back to the wall^ struggling^ firmly from the dominions for the fiscal j cost of living, the British workman ; -says• “it  is'doubtfül ifPany-
year. 1 still has a standard of living far in j where in the entire system of Anglo-

World War Troubles ¡excess of that enjoyed by his con-j Saxon jurisprudence are government

but proudly to regain lost industrial 
prestige and maintain her position 
as a leading world power.

The mother of the great empire 
that covers one-sixth of the world’s 
surface is asking for no sympathy in

The Jo w n

(Reserves the right to "quack" 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

Britain’s economic troubles date 
back to the end of the World War. 
During the four years of strife, an

tinental colleague.
Taxation lias brought about a new 

country life in England, which for-,
the most serious economic crisis of unestimable amount of capital and years had huge landed estates and
modern history. Although a read
justment of Britain’s war debt to the 
United States would be welcomed, 
her statesmen have not made andj 
are not considered likely to make the 
first move in this direction.

On the other hand, leaders of ail 
political parties here supported the 
government’s quick decision to ac
cept President Hoover’s proposal for 
a one year moratorium on war debts

wealth was destroyed. The national 
debt increased from $3,380,000,000 in 
1914 to $37,175,000,000 in 1919.

For two years after the Armistice 
prices of commodities and wages re
mained high. The nation went on a

elegant noblemen living in idleness. 
Many show places have been sub
divided, and rented. Death duties 
have reduced great fortunes to such 
an extent that millionaires have 
formed themselves into liability com
panies to preserve their fortunes af-spending spree. Everything was done 

to make England a land “fit for he- I ter death.
roes to live in.” The national debt1. A true picture of the declining 
was further increased. Municipal economical' position of Britain is, 
debts soared. The standard of living (seen in official statistics showing for 
of the British workman was raised the first quarter of this fiscal year 

have a hearing as now provided by j higher than that enjoyed by any ordinary revenues were approximate-
: r v U io r o  o w o o n l  i n  r 7 ia  T T n i f o r l  .Q fcifoQlaw.

The law also makqs natural gas 
pipe lines common purchasers. That 
section reads: "That in order to 
further conserve the natural gas 
resources of this state every per
son, association of persons, joint 
stock company, limited co-partner
ship, partnership, corporation, gas 
pipe line company or gas purchaser 
now, or hereafter, claiming or exer
cising the right to carry or trans- j 
port natural gas by pipe line, or 1 
pipe lines, for hire, compensation 
or otherwise within the limits of 
this state, or which is now engag
ed or shall hereafter engage in the 
business of purchasing, or taking, 
natural gas, or residue gas or casing
head gas shall be a common pur
chaser thei'eof, and shall purchase, 
or take, such gas under such rules 
or regulations as may be prescrib
ed by the Commission, in the same 
manner, under the same inhibitions 
against discriminations and subject 
to the same provisions as are here
in set out with respect to common 
purchasers of oil.”

The Commission shall make in
quiry in each field concerning the 
connections of the various produc
ers and when discrimination if 
found to be practiced by any com
mon purchaser as defined in this 
Act the said Railroad Commission 
shall issue an order to such com
mon purchaser to make such reas
onable extensions of their lines and 
such reasonable connections as will 
prevent such discrimination.

The Commission shall, upon in
formation that discrimination is 
practiced in its purchases by any 
common purchaser, request the At
torney General to bring a man
datory injunction suit against the 
common purchaser to compel such 
reasonable extensions as are neces
sary to prevent discrimination.

In brief, the Legislature has done 
its part by making possible a plan 
for saving the oil industry. The re
sponsibility for the plan being car
ried out rests with the Railroad 
Commission, which has been given 
another chance to demonstrate to 
the people of Texas whether or not 
it is disposed to protect the public’s 
interest.

others except in the United States.
The bubble burst in 1921, however, 

and during the next 20 months pric
es fell from 225 per cent to 155 per 
cent. In 1924 the nation awoke to the 
fact that it faced an approaching 
crisis. Rates and taxes began to be 
felt. No effort had been made to 

! modernize plants and thus reduce 
costs of production in order to cope 
with intensified competition from 
other nations.

Slogan Failed
The slogan “British and Best” no 

longer was sufficient to sell goods. 
The price was an essential item.

ly $645,000,000 —$35,000,000 less than 
in the same period of 1930, whereas 
ordinary expenditures totalled about 
$1,035,000,000, leaving a deficit of 
$390,000,000 as compared with $360,- 
000,000 in 1930.

Daily Health 
Talk

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal or the American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine

officials given similar unfettered 
rights of private inquiry, or is the 
exercise of governmental power more 
often characterized by violations of 
fairness and decency.”

Anonymous letters are one of the 
chief sources of information relied 
upon to apprehend aliens. They are 
often written by personal enemies 
and sometimes even by members of 
the suspect’s own family who want 
to get rid of him. Many aliens, cha
grined at their own apprehension, 
give the names of others who are 
subject to deportation, either when 
arrested or by writing back from the 
country where they are deported. 
Some immigration inspectors also 
use stool pigeons at stragetic points 
such as large factories employing 
many aliens.

Carl Estets, the big noise maker 
down about Tyler, now making his 
headquarters at Rochester in % hos
pital, was pushed for an expression 
on the present martial law shut
down in the Etex fields. Estes re
plies that he too favors a dollar a 
barrel oil price. What are you go
ing to do with a bird like that?

Estes fought proration from the 
very outset of Etex production. Ear
ly in the game, when it appeared 
that the wide open policy was about 
to become a threat to West Texas 
activity ,Chas. McClintic wanted to 
take the national guard down there 
and enforce proration.

Estes took note of McClintic’  ̂ of
fer and dared him to come, declar
ing that those “rabbit twisters” in 
the woods of East Texas would put 
on their overalls and run Chas. Mc- 
Clintic’s tin soldiers back where they 
came from.

❖ # * # .
And now the soldiers, tin or oth

erwise', are in the Etex fields, not 
enforcing proration but keeping the 
field shut in air tight. Who was 
right, Chas. McClintic or Carl Estes? 
And Estes’ only comment is that he

too favors
i

price.
a dollar a barrel ■ oil

In times like the present, the 
man who knows what >to do well 
enough to get out and shout it from 
the house tops is a rare. bird. In 99 
cases out of 100, the man who makes 
a big noise about what is best to do 
will wind up by being shown how 
far wrong he is. Most of us will do 
well to go ahead with our own, busi
ness the best we can and not try to 
put out too much advice as to how 
to save the country.

*•. * * * *
Chas. Roller’s car either is: get

ting old and nervous or it has some 
sort of an automatic burglar alarm. 
It began honking about 3 o’clock this 
morning, alarming the neighborhood 
and daring anybody to stop it. Herb 
Rountree was sleepy today and gave 
the Roller horn incident as an ex
cuse. sje jjt * .j'sjs' $ , . ' [

It was up in Baca county, N. M„ 
and some tourists had stopped at an 
old ranch house for water for their 
car. They got to talking to the old 
boy about the place. Some clouds 
sort of started to gathering.

“ Well, I guess you’d welcome some 
rain,” said one of the tourists.

“Yas,”  drawled the old - timer. 
“ I ’m not thinking so much of my
self but it’s my boys. You know, 
I ’ve seen rain.”

EASY FISHIN’

GENOA.—A local inventor has 
made things easy for anglers. A fish
ing line is fitted with a lamp and 
clock. When a fish is caught It is 
signaled by the flashing of the light. 
At the same time the fish is wound 1 
in automatically by the clock spring.

going two miles to school for the 
past two years in an effort to Jearn^^, 
to read -and-write. She can do both 
now, disproving the old saying about 
old horses and new tricks.

WORK OF FATE

HORACE, Kan.—Three men, dur-
I ing a recent severe storm here, aban- 

All the fisherman has to do is to free { doned their auto to sleep in one 0f
the fish from the hooks when theyifdur box cars along. a railroad sid. 
are caught. mg. A strong wind during the storm

blew the car in which they were 
sleeping on the main track. An ap
proaching train struck the car, 
crushing it to splinters and killing 
the three men.

TO SAVE SUBS

WASHINGTON.—Frank G. Pres
ton, of Tacoma, Wash., has patent
ed a device to salvage submarines. 
The invention includes buoys, re
leasable by hand or automatically, 
to be carried by submarines and de
signed to mark the location of the

Inspectors often ask many ques
tions about the suspect’s sex history 
when such matters have nothing to vessel if disabled in the water. These 
do with the case. In a large propor- ( buoys are further designed to serve 
tion of cases the nature and persis- as pilot cables for grappling devices

On the eve of the general strike of j cheaper Meat Cuts as Good as 
1926, Britain realized for the first Expensive in Giving Protein 
time since the opening of the 19th, * * *

S T K K L f c f t S

“Oh, dear, I never know what to write my husband. 
Jipt’s see— what all did we have for lunch.”

ACO ATE ATVSOAT 
' sand  am are eat
[ SHAY.
f  The 10 words shown above do not 
j make a sensible sentence. However,
1 they can he made into a sentence of nine 

words, without changing their present or
der, but simply by changing the apaeurgs 
and adding punctuation marks.

century her supremacy of world mar
kets was broken.

■nre great strike, according to ec
onomists, nipped the nation’s best 
efforts to stage at come-back. Thus, 
for the last five years Britain has 
been suffering from a depression 
which ■ is not transitory as that of 
other nations. Taxes per capita have 
been raised from approximately 
$17.50 a year in 1914 to $75 in 1930; 
approximately $1,160,000,000 is spent 
each year on social services and 
another $1,535,000,000 yearly as in
terest on the national debt which in 
1930 totaled $47,545,000,000.

Hundreds of millions of dollars 
have been spent in providing unem
ployment insurance, or “the dole”— 
to the more than 2,500,000 unem
ployed and the labor government in 
power steadfastly has resisted any ef
fort to lower the payments and in 
some- instances has increased them.

1921 Dole
In 1921 a married man with a wife 

and two children received $5.25 a 
week unemployment insurance, when 
the cost of living index was 238 and 
now receives $7.20 which, with the 
relative reduction in the cost of liv
ing has the same purchasing power 
as $10.80 had in 1921.

The “dole” probably is the most 
controversial subject in England to
day, yet At recently had an able de
fender in Lloyd George, liberal lead
er, who described it as the greatest' 
assurance against a revolution that 
the nation enjoyed. A commission, 
appointed by the government to in-

The proteins are a group of close
ly related substances composed of 
carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen 
and sulphur. Some of them con
tain phosphorus and iron also. The 
basic proteins are amino acids. 
Where as it was originally thought 
many of the proteins were alike, it 
is now realized that they differ. 
Some of them are made out of es
sential elements in the body; oth
ers cannot be made in the body 
but must be taken in the form of 
various foods.

It would hardly interest the aver
age person without a scientific 
knowledge of chemistry to explain 
to him the ways in which the dif
ferent proteins vary chemically. 
Their technical names, such as 
alanine, glycine, and histidine, 
have meaning for chemists. Some 
food substances are called complete 
proteins because they contain all 
of the amino acids essential for 
growth and for tissue repair. The 
best examples of protein foods of 
this character are milk, lean meat 
and eggs. Others contain some es
sential substances but need addi
tional proteins to make growth and 
maintenance possible. These are 
called partially complete proteins. 
The best examples of this type are' 
cereals and such substances as peas 
and beans.
' Flour contains as its protein 
gliadin of wheat, but this protein 
requires the addition of another 
protein called lysine in order to in

vestigate unemployment insurance sure growth. In arranging a diet 
conditions, recently made its report I these facts must be considered so 
in which was included a recommen- 1 that the diet will include some of 
dation that the amount of payments all of the essential protein sub-
be revised drastically downward. The 
government, however', is expected to

stances. Milk furnishes the best 
type of protein for both mainten-

limit its activities to correcting well ance and growth. Eggs come next.
known abuses of the scheme.

The powerful labor unions have 
fought every effort to reduce wages 
which manufacturers and some ec-m f milk, meat, 
onomists insist is vitally necessary j protein needs,

and then various meat products. 
Beans, peas, corn and various cere
als require additions in the form 

oi- eggs, to satisfy 
When the proteins

if costs of production are to be low- j get into the body they are digested 
ered to such an extent that Britain j partly in thé stomach by hydro-
can compete again in foreign mar 
kets.

r-

tency of the questions can “only be 
described as inquisitorial” and “in 
such cases the only limits of the 
scope of the examination are the 
limits of the examiner’s curiosity.” 

Aliens frequently marry Ameri
cans. About nine per cent of the 
aliens deported in cases studied by 
Oppenheimer had an American hus
band, wife or child, so it is estimat
ed that in 1930 more than 1500 Am
ericans were affected by deporta
tions. Records don’t show in how 
many cases the alien couldn’t take 
his or her family along, but they 
frequently protested that it was im
possible. Oppenheimer says: “What, 
happens to the families left in Am
erica when the heads are deported 
does not appear.”

Although Doak hates communists 
with patriotic fervor, Russia is the 
one country to \Vhich lie can't de
port people unless she is willing to 
accept them. There are hundreds of 
Russians against whom deportation 
warrants have been issued but who 
remain in the country as long as 
we have no diplomatic relations with 
the soviet government. They are out 
on bail, detained at public expense 
or at large. Only in rare cases does 
Russia consent to receive a deportee.

juices secreted by the pancreas and 
by the intestinal wall. ■)

A protein diet is essentially an I 
acid-forming one. When burned in i 
the body, meat, cereals and prunes 1 
furnish acids in predominance. | 
Gelatin is a protein, but it is an 1 
incomplete protein because it does | 
not provide some of the important | 
constituents. Everyone has to have 
100 to 120 grams of protein in the 
daily diet. An ordinary glass of 
milk has only seven grams of pro
tein. The white of the egg consists 
chiefly of water, proteins and min
eral salts. An average egg weighs 
about two ounces; about one-sixth 
of this is protein.

There are dietary faddists who 
inveigh against proteins, claiming 
that they putrefy, in the intestines 
and that a safe diet is low in pro
tein. Such an argument is utterly 
without basis in scientific fact. 
Proteins are found in fish, cheese, 
in vegetables and in most natural 
foods. The cheaper cuts of meat 
are as good as the more expensive 
ones in supplying protein. For 
palatability, meat protein is in gen

in raising the submarine.

NEVER TOO LATE

BOOKMOBILE HELPS

AUGUSTA, M e—State Librarian 
Henl-y E. Dunnack has announced 
that a bookmobile has been sent out 
for a tour of rural towns to furnish 
country folk with up-to-date books 
and periodicals to read. The equip
ment is a motor truck with shelves 
containing 6000 books. These books 
are lent on the public library plan.

THE LUCKY GUY!
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.—You may 

not be able to teach an old dog new | 
tricks, according to the adage, but i
“Aunt” Bet Gurganus, 75, thinks she | EVANSVILLE, Ind.—A bottle' of 
is not too old to -learn. She’s been beel. M years old is ^  tlle posses-

two ounces of actual protein each 
day. When it is considered that 
only one - sixth of the egg is pro
tein, that less than five per cept of 
milk is protein, it will be realized 
thaj; a considerable quantity of food 
may be necessary to supply the pro
tein needs,, provided this need is 
not kept in mind.

sion of William H. Low here, it  was 
bottled in 1887 for the Blue and 
Grey reunion here. It has a cork top 
with a wire over it and was kept 
as a souvenir by John Mounts wiio 
tended bar during the reunion; Low 
inherited the bottle on the death of 
Mrs. Mounts, an aunt.

Save Money. Buy at McMullans.

THIS CURIOUS WORM
The (>0gP££ DYE oF AMCIEnT

M bs, came from, asm au . snail,
FOUND ALONG THEMEDilERRANEAN. 

To  6eT/M OUNCE oF DYE, (T m s  
n ecessary To exTracT The 1 G 

Liquid Fro m  12,000 snails <«1' 
The CosX NaTurall^  w a s v ,  j
PROHIBITIVE, AMD ONLY THOSE 

OF ROYAL BIRTH GOULD f
affo gd  cloThim& o f  that '■

Color  ■■■■ hence The 
Xerm,

sm z

VG"

;

are  Pe r f e c t  examples'
of sjr.bam.lime bodies /

{ HouSAms ofYo u f l .
■ S£U(OM£ DßO/dW S\J£RV YGAR. 

Although an expbqT  S cv/m m e r ^  
ùjHem ôRoLdN, The yo uno

SEA LION HAS To BE TALGuC
l r S A.o-ryp.r

1 chloric acid, water and peps», and eral superior to vegetable protein. 
1 to some extent in the intestines by An adequate diet contains about
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A  Glimpse of Princess Ileana’s Trousseau
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Brown Bible Class 
Plans Enlargement 
Of Membership

Combining a social and business 
meeting, members of Mrs. George F. 
Brown’s S. S. class were guests in 
tile home of Mrs. B. A. Wall Wed
nesday afternoon.

Two committees were appointed, 
one to nominate new officers and 
the other to be in charge of three 
groups. The nominating, committee 
is composed of Mrs. B. C. Driver, 

, Mrs. Urnberson and Mrs. A. B. Cole
man. Chairmen of the groups are: 
Mrs. J. H. Webb, Mrs. B. C. Driver 
and Mrs J. H. Jimerson.

• The hostess passed ices at the so
cial hour to Mmes. B. C. Girdley, 
E. W. Cowden, Driver, Webb, Jimer
son. Fuller, Urnberson, R. O. Walker, 
George Haltom, Coleman and Vera 
Webb.

Country Club 
Members Gather 
For Party

Score prizes awarded at the Mid
land country club party Thursday 
evening wrere won by Mrs. Harry 
Tolbert and Dr. W. G. Whitehouse.

Hie man’s award was a set of cor
dial glasses and ladies’ prize was a 
pillow’.

The party wfcs attended by a) 
group of club members and guests.

’ The first club party of next month 
is scheduled for September 3.

TOMORROW 
Mrs. T. ,C. Bobo 
Billy .loe Hall 
Teddy Wenaple 
Jo Ann Dozier

Stanton Couple 
Married Wednesday 
In Lovington

Tlie marriage of Mrs. Claudia 
Garner and Mr. Odren Hazehvood, ( 
well known residents of Stanton, oc- 
curred\ Wednesday in Lovington, N.

| M.
I They will make their home on the 
i groom’s ranch north of Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Baxley were 
hosts at a dinner given the couple 
while visiting in Midland Thusrday.

Men Will Appear 
On Co-Workers’ 
Program

Auxiliary Picnic
The Women’s Auxiliary of the 

First Presbyterian church wilt enter
tain with a picnic for its members 
and their families at Cloverdale on 
Monday evening at 6:30. Those who 
do not have transportation are ask
ed to call Mrs. Harry Anderson.

Choice Cooks’ 
Corner

Tomato Catsup
Eight quarts ripe tomatoes, 1 lb. 

dry onidus, 3 tablespoons salt, 2 ta
blespoons white pepper, 1 teaspoon 
cayenne pepper, 2 cups light brown 
sugar, 3 cups vinegar, 2 tablespoons 
broken stick cinnamon, 1 tablespoon

A program presented by men will 
precede the lesson of the Co-Work
ers’ class at the Baptist parsonage 
Sunday morning.
j Mr. Leon Chewning and Mr. Geo. i wi10ie cloves, 1 tablespoon ccjlery 

Norman will sing a duet and i seecj, j tablespoon peppercorns, 1 
Duffey Stanley, young pianist, will j tablespoon allspice berries, 
play two solos. j Remove stems and cut tomatoes

Sunday is the final day of the > ¿n qUarters. Peel and slice onions, 
membership contest being waged be- Cook until soft and rub through a 
tween the Blues, Purples, and Reds.; sieve. Return to kettle with spices 
Last week’s count showed the Reds: t¡ed ¡n a cheesecloth bag and boil 
leading. Blues second and the Pur-1 Ullbii reduced one-third. Add sugar 
pies third. More than 100 women Eabj wlnite and cayenne pepper and
are expected~to attend the class.

Extra chairs were placed in the 
room last week through the courtesy
of the Barrow Furniture company 1 gd jars and seal, 
and the Midland Hardware company, i

vinegar. Boil until thick, stirring' 
with a long-handled spoon to pre
vent sticking. Pour into hot steriliz-

Stories and 
Specialties on 
Program at Library

Chili Sauce
1 Eighteen ripe tomatoes, 5 medium 
sized onions, 4 green peppers, 1 cup 
sugar, 2 cups vinegar, 1-2 teaspoon 
salt, 1 tablespoon ground cinnamon, 
1 teaspoon allspice, 1 teaspoon cloves, 
1 teaspoon white pepper, 1-2 tea
spoon cayenne pepper.

Scald tomatoes and slip off skins.
An exciting story, “Alavavi and the 

Forty Seas” will be the feature of
the children s - ”0ly 110111 ^  the . slices. Remove seeds and pith 
county library Saturday afternoon,
beginning at 2:30.

Mrs. Marion F. Peters, director of
the hour, also plans to tell the story 
of "How the Seasons Came to Be” . 
Specialties from the children are 
also scheduled.

from peppers and mince flesh. Peel 
'and mince onions. Put all ingredi
ents into preserving kettle and cook 
slowly until' thick, about two hours. 
Pour into hot sterilized jars and seal.

ADVANCED WORK 
in Piano, Harmony, Theory and 
Music History. Also Expression 
and Dancing.
H ALLIE HOGHLAND VEALE 

Classes Start Sept. 1st 
Room 215, Petroleum Bldg. 

Residence Phone 858

MIDLAND 
LODGE 

No. 623 A. F. A 
A.M .

Stated corn- 
munic a t i o n * 

12 n d and 4th  
Thursday night In each month. AV 
members and visiting Masons in
vited.

Henry Butler, W. M.
Claude O. Crane. Secy.

Chicken Fricassee Oscar 
Cut a chicken, weighing about 3 

pounds, into pieces and steep these 
in cold water for an hour. Drain and 
put them in a large sauncepan with 
an onion and three cloves stuck in it, 
a bunch of sweet herbs, a saltspoon- 
ful of salt and pepper, and one quart 
of water. When the water boils, skim 
it, move it to the side of the 
and let it simmer for half an hour 
with the lid partly off.

Take out the pieces of fowl, drain 
and let them cool for a few minutes 
in cold water. Keep the liquor in 
which they are cooked. Put thiee

I know as much about men as 
doctors do about women.

—NIGHT NURSE 
At the Rilz Sunday

Helpful Health 
Suggestions

By Martha Bredemeier

What to Notice in the Baby
Posture When Sleeping: The sleep 

liould be peaceful, quiet—no tossing 
ibout, the mouth closed and the 
imbs relaxed.

Breathing: The breathing should 
le regular and quiet. Baby should 
sreathe through the nose.

Skin: Tire skin of a healthy baby| 
s a fine pink color. It should be i 
:ool, firm and smooth to touch. The 
iXtremities should be warm.

Face: The baby’s face 
:alm and peaceful and show a pleas- 
mt expression. If the baby is 
fering pain or is ill he may 
in anxious expression or the features 
nay contract from time to time dur
ing sleep.

Sick Baby: Learn to 
:hange from normal. Unusual flush- | 
ng or pallor of the face, lack of I 
mergy, loss of appetite, profuse 
iweating, especially of the head, 
peevishness, frequent vomiting or 
liarrhea give warning that some- 
;hing. is wrong. Find out at once 
.vhat and why.

N. P. Issenbcrger of San Angelo 
s in Midland for a few days.

Mr. and Mis. Everett Carter of 
Dallas were visitors in the homes of 
friends here Thursday night.

Mrs. Charlie George and Mrs. Clar
ice Amburgey of Odessa were visi
tors here Thursday afternoon.

When Princess Ileana of Rumania married Archduke Anton of Haps burg, at Sinaia, Rumania, the other day she took along exactly the kind
of dresses that a princess is supposed to wear. At the left is a Lido froc k for spectator sports or lounging, designed by Irene Dana. A shoulder
effect, like a cape, tucked in a veyy demure manner, and a full skirt ar e featured by Jean Patou in the summer dress, and next to it is a pink
laee evening dress that does things, even to a princess. At the extrem c right is a flowered muslin pajama suit.

Well Armed Personals

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible study—10 a. m.
Preaching—11 a. m.
Communion service—11:45 a. m. 
Young people’s meeitng—7:15 p.m. 
Preaching—8:15 p. m.

i FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
The Friendly Church

Sunday school—9:45 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor—7:00 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
O. W. Roberts, Pastor

Preaching services at the taber
nacle in the morning at 11 o'clock, 
and evening at 8 o ’clock.

Mrs. J- N. Poe of Ranger is in 
Midland for several days on business 
and while here is a guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marion F. 
Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Potter of Carls
bad are guests in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Potter.

J. O. Gilbert of San Antonio left 
this morning after spending t>he 
week here on business.

Watch our windows for tiaily spe
cials. Stanley’s Self Serve Grocery..

129-6Z

Utah has five mountain peaks, 
each more than 10,000 feet above 
sea level.

Mmes. T. T. Smith, G. I. Donnell 
and George Matthews of Spur pass- , 
ed through Midland this morning en i 
route to El Paso to spend the week j 
end. Here they visited friends.

Keystone 
Chapter 
No. 172 
R. A. M.

S t a t e d communications first 
Tuesday of each month. All 
members and visiting Chapter 
Masons invited.

M. D. JOHNSON, II. P. 
Claude O. Crane, Secy.

Bill McClure and family of Abil-, 
ene were here Thursday en route to 
El Paso to attend the American L e -I 
gioii convention.

Mrs. Lee Heard left Wednesday to 
visit relatives in Comanche. She is 
expected to return home Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Johnson and son, Ed, 
and Ned.Everett of Dallas are guests 
in the home of Mrs. E. C. Adams.

W A T S O N
School of Music j.

Offering Courses in
PIANO— THEORY— MUSIC APPRECIATION 

AND HISTORY
VIOLIN— VIOLA— CELLO— WIND  

INSTRUMENTS— BANJO— MANDOLIN AND  
GUITAR

ADVANTAGES
Orchestras, Plectrum Club, Music Study Club 
(Maintained for Benefit of Students,) The Art of 
Accompanying also stressed.

Lydie G. Watson Ned Watson
Students of Galloway College, Searcy, Arkansas; Landon’s Con
servatory, Dallas; American Conservatory, Chicago; have studied 
Public School Band and Orchestra Instrumentation under Klef- 
mann, Chicago; Members of Texas Music Teachers Association 
and American Guild of Plectrum Instruments.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Howard Peters, Pastor 

9:45 a. m.—Bible school. You arc 
invited to attend this period of Bi
ble study. You will find classes for 
all ages and competent instructors 
for all classes.

11 a. m.—Communioji and sermon, 
"Is the Task Too Great?’’. Evening 
sermon, ‘‘Broadcasting’’.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Meek left 
this morning for Plainview where 
they will spend It few days.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school—9:45 a. m. 
Preaching—11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. 
B. Y. P. U.—7:15 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Edwin C. Calhoun, Pastor

The pastor will preach at tl’Jf 
morning and evening hours. Ep- 
worth leagues will meet at 7 o'clock. 
Other regular services for the day 
and week.

Stanton Brunson,, was in from the 
Brunson ranch near Odessa this 
morning transacting business.

T. O. Stark of Seminole is a busi
ness visitor in Midland today.

H. H. Payne, employe of the Chev
rolet company of El Paso, is in Mid
land transacting business.

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mass on Sunday morning at 8 o’

clock and Thursday at 7:30.

These lovely, multicolored glass bracelets come from the South Seas, 
with a history as romantic as the islands themselves. Not only arc 
they picturesque, but they produce a seductive, crooning sound that is 
fascinating. By playing on Tier bracelets, like a flute, the Pago Pago 
maiden calls her lover to tryst, or by another “code” announces to him 
that all is not well. An American woman discovered these bracelets 
during her travels last year and created colors and patterns especially 
suited to the American girl for wear with pajamas, afternoon and sport 
clothes.

.SELL WITH CLASSIFIEDS

James P. Carper, Dallas business 
man, arrived yeserday for a business 
visit here.

2 Persons - per Room
3 Persons - per Room *429
4  Persons - per Room *5RP 

A ll Outside With Bath
Ceiling Fan3 

Circulating Ice W a ter  
Special Summer 

Weekly and Monthly Rates0U9 [CWCE9
*50$$perMonUvlor2 Persons
Coffee Shop C ooled  

with Water Washed A ir  
Only H otel in El Pa*so 

using Soft Watep

HussmanN
''''On t h e  i p i n z s i "

ÈL  P A S O  ✓  T E X A S

Miss Scotta Shirey left this morn- \ 
ing to visit a few days with friends j 
in Slaton and Lubbock. I I

V / Paso's n'nest*
It Adds Distinction and Prestige tsJar 
* fin Stopping at the HUSSMAM1'

m

j»
«T

Dora Macy wrote it from expe
rience.

—NIGHT NURSE 
At the Ritz Sunday

210 West Ohio
Fall Term Now Open

Telephone 88

tablespoonfuls qach of butter and 
flour in a stewpan, stir them over 
the fire until smooth, but not brown; 
add the broth and the liquor in 
which a,can of mushrooms has been 
cooked, and simmer for half an hour.

Warm the pieces of fowl in half 
a pint of the sauce in a separate 
pan. Beat the yolks of four eggs, add 
one tablespoonful of melted butter 
and stir the sauce over the fire un
til thick, but not boiling; strain the 
gravy and then add the mushrooms. 
Put the two back pieces of the fowl 
in the middle of the dish and ar
range on them one above the other 
first the feet, then the two pieces of 
neck, and lastly the pinions.

Rest the legs and wings against 
the sides of the square and put the 
pieces of breast on the top. Arrange 
the mushrooms round the dish, pour 
over the sauce, and serve.

! Announcements !
SATURDAY

Children’s story hour at the coun
ity library from 2:30 until 3:30 con- 
| ducted by Mrs. Marion F. Peters.

Watch our windows for daily spe
cials. Stanley’s Self Serve Grocery.

129-Gz

Buy at McMullans and Save Money,

Canning Season
CANS for canning

BINDER TWINE

K-B POULTRY FEED 
DAIRY FEED 
STOCK FEED

STOCK SALT

HAY

COAL

GASOLINE, OIL, 
GREASES

TIRES & TUBES

All of the best quality at the 
right price.

FARMERS’
COOPERATIVE

GIN
Fhone 199 
Midland

Grocery Specials
FOR SATURDAY, AUG. 22nd.

93c 
21c 
23c 
24c
25c 
33c 
24c 
14c
21c

•

Self Serve Grocery
A. W . STANLEY, Owner 

Phone 28
— All Orders Delivered Free—

SHORTENING, Mrs. Tuckers,
8 pound p a i l .................................

SOUR PICKLES, Alabama Girl brand, 
Quart Jar _j_ .. .

RICE KRISPIES, or PEP, Kellogg brand, 
. 2 packages . ..............................

PEARS, Gold Bar brand,
2 1-2 Size, per can . . . .

CRACKERS, Merchant’s brand,
2 pound box . . . . . .

SOAP, P & G or Crystal White,
10 b a r s .............................................

CHIP50,
Large package ..............................

DRIED APRICOTS, New crop, ,
Per pound ......................................

LEMONS,
Per dozen ................................

Hotel
Scharbauer

Special Low Rates 
for

PERMANENT GUESTS
bj the month 

as low as

$30.00
one person

$40.00
two persons

All outside rooms 
Circulating Ice Water 
Ceiling Fans 
Private Baths

(tub or shower)

Hotel Scharbauer

"A real 
D ressin g  for

Saluas
A delicious dressing, made with double, 

i the usual amount of egg yolks. You will; 
! be delighted with the creamy richness, 
; of EL-FOOD.

Now selling at the 
N ew Low Price of

ì
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Four-Town Golf Tournament, Prize Election of Officials Here
BUSINESS GIRLS MEET 

NEWSIES PLAY BUICKS;
i

to visit; and so is Bill Blair, theatre 
j manager, football player and play- 
I ground bailer; and Joe Lindsey, who 
prescribes for prairie dogs; Leon 
Chewning and a bunch of others.

Ellis Cowden shot another record 
ion the trappéd course yesterday—

------------- I this time a 33. He shot a 34 the oth-
Bell Telephone co m p a n y  won over De Luxe -laundry, |er day, to break his own record and 

Midland hardware took its game with Rexall stores and ¡that of Auchterloni, the pro, 35’s to 
the Betty Co-Eds defeated the Petroleum girls— in yester- jbe exact. His putter and tee^shots 
day’s card of the two playground ball leagues.

Scores: Hardware 10,. Rexall 5; Telephone 10, Laundry 
9; Betty Co-Eds 7, Petroleums 3.

Interest in the two leagues centers in games this even
ing. The Reporter-Telegram plays Scruggs Buick for. the 
major attraction hi the City Noc-  ̂ ~
turne, the game coming at 8:15: '
rather than 7 o’clock as announced; 
and the Business girls play Stan
ton in Stanton at 7 o’clock. Many 
Midland people have signified plans 
to see the Stanton game then re
turn for the Newsies-Buick game. 
A motorcade will leave here about 
6 o’clock.

The men’s game will determine 
whether Leon Chewning and the 
Buicks can win their eighth straight 
game under the lights this half, and 
the Business women will be play
ing for a win that would give them 
a tie with Stanton for first place 
in that league. Both the women’s 
and men’s games are certain to draw 
big, interested crowds.

SPORTS

have been functioning perfectly, or 
almost, of late. Hits them screaming- 
right down the center' of the fair
way, and missed only on normal putt 
yesterday. Made up for it with bird
ies. What could that bird do on good 
sand greens? Somebody might laugh 
or we’d take a chance and say 30.

A ten-man bowling team here won 
from a ten-man team from Odessa 
Thursday evening, and the Midland 
players, about ready to go to their 
pillows, accepted a challenge and 
beat , a Pecos club that had been in 
Big Spring and was on the way to its 
own hayloft.

Midland

Forgy, Day , and Jackson were in 
the foursome that saw Ellis shoot 
his best round since the traps. Aside 
from the fact all golfers fall- into a 
certain class as regards truthfulness, 
the score is as well certified as one 
might expect.

Doc. K. F. Campbell is the first 
nimrod to wash plaster paris off his 
artistic hands and oil up the oldBy R. C. HANKINS ------- - . -

Charley McClintic, who has been / duck gun. Bought the first hunting 
blowing his conch shell for the army license, so Mrs. Ivy Lee Mitchell

Goodman ...... ..... 134 138 134 406
R. Hyatt ........ .....175 128 157 460
Elliott Cowden .. .150 120 162 432
Waters .......... ..... 171 155 138 464
Cole ............... .......130 133 160 423
Moore ....... . ..... 169 128 180 477
Ellis Cowden .. ..... 165 168 163 496
Snyder ........... ..... 166 198 138 502
Zimmerman .. .... 133 154 170 457
Byi'd ............... ..... 156 143 143 442

Odessa
4559

Cody .............. ..... 143 115 144 402
Ambergy ........ ..... 180 142 180 502
Webb ............. ..... 154 150 121 425

down Palacios way, gave up telling 
us. about the beach sirens and the 
lap of the surf around the toes of

. . fronds and the aloe-scented breezes 
Cowden-Epley and Texas Electnc J jrom yle more proximate meridional 

Service company play the first game j gtj.gj.Qh—an(j  launched into his rea-
at Pagoda diamond, and stand a 

tie |sons for not visiting Tyler while on
strong chance of going into a ue | t.jle otpgr side 0f the state. Said 
with Reporter-Telegram tonight. In j.reas0ns were Carl Estes, the warlike 
case they win from Texas Electric, . , s w i n g s  a wicked 
which is held likely, and the news- | yle polished domes of those
papermen lose to Scruggs, which also wj10. COunter verbally with his honor.
is likely, each would have lost three 
and won six.
Pill Rollers— AB R H E
Curtin, cf, c ........... ...........2 2 0 1
Estes, c, cf, rf ........ .......... 4 0 0 0
Ccchran, 2b .......... .......... 3 1 0 0
Booth, lb .............. ...........3 0 1 1
Richardson, ss ...... ...........3 1 0 3
Peters, 3b ............. .......... 3 1 1 ' 1.
Willingham, p ...... ..........3 0 0 0
Wyatt, uf ............... .......... 2 0 1 1
Rodgers, If ............. ...........3 0 .1 L
Tate, rf, cf ........... ...........3 0 0 1

29 5 4 9
Hardware— . AB R H E
A. Mills, ss ........... .......... 5 1 1 0
Crawford, If, .......... ... ......5 1 2 0
B. Morgan, uf ...... .......... 4 1 1 0
Baker, cf ............. ... .......3 1 0 0
Hurst, 2b ............... ...........3 1 2 0
Uphani. lb ........... ...........3 1 0 1
Pyron, p ................. ...........3 1 1 0
Branch, 3b ........... ...........3 2 0 1
Clark, c ................. ...........4 1 0 0
R. Morgan, r f ........ ...........1 0 0 0
L. Mills, r f ............. .......... 2 0 0 0

36 10 7 2

Charles made a statement that 
somehow got into print, offering 
several months ago to lead troops 
into the Tyler area and shut down 

I wells. Not having any bodyguard for 
a Tyler visit while not so far away, 
the other day, he decided to let the pears Yonge has a string of ponies

license, so 
informs us.

Old Folks Ferguson, target of more 
than one remark on the Nocturne 
field, has gone away on vacation. All 
we have to ask is what did he do 
to rate a vacation? Never saw him 
doing anything except heckling 
sports writers.

❖  ❖  *
Charles Yonge, officer, polo play

er and reputed desert lover, told us 
to grab up a polo mallet and mount 
for a bit of polo practice. We’ve had 
a secret ambition to knock the wil
low sphere .around a bit, but never 
summed up enough effrontery to ask. 
anyone to give us a chance. It ap-

STANDINGS
Read....................... 167 130 131 428
Frenk ............... 165 119 133 417
Brown .................. 149 111 144 404
Perry .....................182 140 - 151 473
Jones .....................140 161 162 463
Johnson ...............114 136 189 439
Elliott .. ............... 145 137 147 422

4375

Pecos
H. C. Martin ...... 154 150 142 446
Burkholder -  ....-178 109 137 424
Doak .......................103 134 135 372
Dean .....................135 181 135 451
G. L. Martin ........ 158 186 155 499

2192
Midland

Moore ................... 148 15G 147 441
Huff. ..........   162 192' 155 509
Byrd ...................... 159 160 191 510
Snyder .. ..............155 144 155 454
Ellis Cowden .........137 133 178 448

2362

shutdown apply only to producing 
wells and leave Estes’ trap to others.

at the park and would like to see us 
take a cropper. We accepted. Nutty, 
what?

Heaven help the miscreant! They 
do say that Leon Chewning sings.
MorO than that he is to do a solo 
(wonder if it’s tenor) at a- woman’s 
Sunday school class Sunday. If the 
women had got to him last Sunday 
The Reporter-Telegram would not 
dread the game with him tonight 6-2,

Out west, where one squints into 
the westerning sun, as it takes a 
plunk into the reaches over the 
skyline, the first round in tire Horst- 
Yeager racqutet tourney proceeds. 
Sam Warren beat Mart Jackson, 2-6, 

6-4. O. W. Baxley won from 
Yeager, 6-0, 6-1. Yeager and

Umpire: Northington. Two-base 
hits, Peters, Wyatt. Curtin to c, Es
tes to cf in fifth; Estes to rf, Tate 
to cf in eighth.

j Art
* * * -. | Horst played one set of 20 games

An All-Star aggregation of Mid- without deciding a winner and gav 
land women is considering trying j up ih disgust for a couple of days, 
to gang up and play Stanton in a j Martin Jackson beat Bill Van Huss,

Laundry— AB R H E
Rodgers, 3b .......... ........... 4 0 0 0
Roderick, lb ....... ........... 4 1 1 1
Hiett, uf ................ ........... 4 2 1 0
Jones, ss .............. ........... 4 3 2 1
Collins, p ............ ........... 4 0 li 0.1
Hurley, If ............ ........... 2 1 2 il
Williams, cf ......... ........... 3 0 1 °
Sa.ye. r ................. ........... 3 1 1 °
Dorsey, 2b ............ ...........3 1 2 °
Straughn, c .......... ............3 0 1 0

: ; , 1 ; . ̂ 34 9 12 3
Telephone— AB R H E
McCall, uf :......... ........... 4 1 2; 0
Stevens, 3b ........ ........... 4 0 1 1
Burlali, £t .......... ........... 4 2 3: 0
Sanders, ss ........... ........... 4 0 0 0
Cowden, If .......... ........... 3 1 1. 1
Moore, p ............. ........... 3 1 1 0
Girdley, lb .......... ........... 4 2 2 1

I know it will cost me my career 
but I‘m going to tell everything. 

—NIGHT NURSE 
At the Ritz Sunday

6-0, 6-3. Joe Kelly beat Mart Jack- 
son, 8-6, 6-4, yesterday.

And, we’re telling you again, don’t 
miss the women’s game in Stanton, 
and the Bulck-Newsies game in Mid
land. Don’t know how good they’ll 
be, but they ought to be wows.

Gabby Street will shatter prece
dent by returning to the St. Louis 
Cardinals next season for a third 
year as manager — the longest 

more than one amnesia-afflicted | term served by any Cards’ pilot 
duffer hangs out the jolly bones j since Branch Rickey gave up the

job in 1925—but at least half a 
dozen other big league managers 
are uncertain of their 1932 jobs, 
writes Jim Stewart of the United 
Press;

Connie Mack and John Mc- 
Graw, veterans of the managerial 
group, are stockholders iil the

three-game playoff following con 
elusion of the Bi-City league. A col
lection would be taken and a barbe
cue for all: the women’s league held'. 
Now that would be a topping idea 
and, while not outstandingly femin
ine, our vote goes for it.

%
Country club directors will be f.ac- j 

ed with the motion to construct sand 
greens where the hulls now list, in 
a billowing sea to larboard. One has 
to trim canvas in every breeze, and

when he tells his caddy what he 
scored. Colorado sand or Stockton 
sand? Which will it be? No one has 
been able to say definitely. Stockton 
sand is used on the Odessa links, and 
does not have to be screened, so 
Ralph Shuffler and some of his 
minions tell us. The other must be 
run through the cross section. A 
green will be . put in here on trial, 
they say.

Red Sox, and Bill Killefer, of the 
St. Louis Browns, have satisfied 
their employers and are reason
ably certain to retain their jobs.

The other seven managers — 
Roger Peckinpaugh, of the Cleve
land Indians; Stanley Harris, of 
the Detroit Tigers; Donnie Bush, 
of the Chicago White Sox; Wilbert 
Robinson, of the Brooklyn Robins; 
Dan Howley, of the Cincinnati 
Reds; Burt Shotton, of the Phila
delphia Phillies, and Jewell Ens, 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates — are on 
the anxious seat.

Wilbert Robinson is believed 
certain to resign at the close- of 
the season. “Uncle Robbie'’ 
planned to quit if his team won 
the pennant, and the criticism 
aimed at him because of the 
team’s failure is expected-to influ
ence him to go through with the 
plan, even though he cannot retire 
as manager of a pennant winner.

Fans at Cincinnati, Pittsburgh 
and Philadelphia have been “ rid
ing” Managers Howley, Ens and 
Shotton for the failure of their 
clubs to play an important part in 
the National league race, and any 
or all of the trio may seek a change 
of employment.

Donnie Bush seems to have 
reached the parting, of the ways 
with Owner Comiskey of the Chi
cago White Sox and it is reported 
that he may be sought as a suc
cessor to Stanley Harris at De
troit. Harris is going ahead with 
plans for 1932, but Detroit fans 
are urging a change and Harris 
may leave. Business Manager 
Billy Evans and the Cleveland 
owners have expressed confidence 
in Manager Peckinpaugh and be
lieve Peck should be given a fur-'

ther trial, but Cleveland fans 
calling for. the manager’s scalp
he may be sacrificed.

* *
And so until Sunday.

GOODBYE TO M1TJG

VANCOUVER, B. C —No more 
will the old shaving mug decorate 
the counters of barber shops in Brit
ish Columbia. The province has reg
ulated that barbers using shaving 
soap fresh from the container tor 
each customer. The old-fashioned 
mug, widely used by barbers is very 
unsanitary, state officials contend.

City Nocturne 
Club— W. L.

Scruggs Buick...............7 0
Rep.-Telegr.am ............6 2
Cowden-Epley ............. 5 3
Mid. Hardware ........... i> 3
Bell Telephone ............4 6
De Luxe Ldry................3 6
Texas Electric ............1 7
Rexall Stores.................1 8

Women’s Bi-City League 
Club— W. L.

Stanton Starettes ...... 5 2
Business Girls ............4 3
Betty. Co-Eds ............. 4 4
Petroleum Girls ......... .2 6

Texas League 
Club— W. L.

Houston .....................43 11
Dallas ........................ 30 27
.Beaumont ............... 27 26
Fort Worth ..............27 28
Galveston .................26 30
Shreveport ............... 23 31
Wichita Falls ..........23 32
San Antonio ............20. 34

National League 
Pittsburgh 1-5, Boston 2-4, 
Cincinnati 1, New York 3. 
Chicago V, Brooklyn 4.
St. Louis at Philadelphia, 

poned.
post-

GAMES TODAY

City Nocturne
Texas Electric vs. Cowden-Epley 

(7 o’clock).
Scruggs Buick vs. Reporter-Tele

gram (8:15).

Women’s Bi-City, League
Business. Girls vs. Stanton (7 o’

clock in Stanton.)

I

American. League

TRY THIS SOME TIME

Club— W. L.
Philadelphia ... ......82 32
Washington ..... ......70 46

......66 49
Cleveland ......... ......56 59
St. Louis ........... ......49 66
Boston .............. ......47 69
Chicago ............ ......47 69

National League
Club— W. L.

MEMPHIS, Tenn.—Here’s an Idea, 
to try out when the temperature 
gets unbearable. Mrs. D. I. Campbell 
and her daughter have an original 
idea to keep cool. They hang two 
dampened sheets in a room ana let 
electric fans blow on them. The dry
ing action of the fans and the wind 
sent through the wet sheets tend to 
lower the temperature considerably.

IS THIS LOVE?

LONDON.—William Creco must 
love his sweetheart very much. Any
way, after he bit off the end of his 
girl friend’s nose during a good
night embrace, he said, “ I did it 
because I loved her so much.” He 
was arrested while on a visit to her 
in the hospital.

St. Louis...................75
New York ....-.............65
Chicago .....................66
Brooklyn ...................62
Boston .......................56
Pittsburgh ............... 56
Philadelphia ............49
Cincinnati ............... 43

RESULTS MONDAY

City Nocturne
■Hardware 10, Rexall 5. 
Telephone 10, Laundry 9.

Texas League
Dallas at Galveston. 
Shreveport at San Antonio. 
Fort. Worth at Houston, 
Wichita Falls at Beaumont.

American League
Washington at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Chicago, 
/rew York at St. Louis. 
Boston at Detroit.

National .League 
Pittsburgh at Boston. 
Chicago at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at New York. 
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

SHOCK CHURCHMEN

LONDON.—The rainbow, wielded 
in' the form of a paint brush, ran 
rampant in St. John’s church in 
Newington, Hull, recently, and 
church officials celebrated the 
church-cleaning by hiring a band to 
parade and- head a procession to 
•Sunday morning services.

The color scheme, which, con
sists of bright green pews, gray pil
lars, orange ceiling and yellow floor, 
together with the band, brought a 

(storm of protests from all over Eng
land.

The color scheme is the work of 
Rev. T. H. Tardrew., who is spon
soring a campaign for brighter and 
better-attended places of worship. 
From the looks, of his attendance 
recently—it had been too much for 
the church—he has succeeded in his 

'campaign.

Thirty-two golfers, rep
resenting four towns of the 
Sand Belt Golf association, 
will tee off in Midland Sun
day. to make their last 
rounds of the season. Later 
on, in the evening, 16 more 
will be here and, later on 
still, still more. For there will bfe a 
dutch lunch spread in Hotel Schar- 

I bauer and a gathering by the board 
which will result in awarding of 
prizes and election "'of officers for 
next year.

Midland plays Lamesa and Texon 
takes on Snyder here in the after
noon, while Big Spring and Colo
rado play on the Big Spring course. 
As the latter clubs will begin play 
at 12:30, they expect to finish early 
and be in Midland in time to see 
the conclusion of play here and then 
sojourn to the lunch and business 
session. Many local golfers will be 
present.

At the moment, Colorado is lead
ing Texon four points, 236-232, for 
team scoring in the gold circuit? 
But as Texon plays Snyder on the 
Midland hulls Texon is. believed to 
be the potential winner of the loop. 
Texon has hull greens on its course 
and Snyder plays on sand. Aside 
from that, Snyder has won only 126 
points this year and should, lose to 
Texon. Lamesa is in third place, 
with 215 points; Big Spring is fourth 
with 193, Midland fifth with 186.

In individual, scoring, an inter
esting complication has arisen. 
Three golfers had. a good chance to 
win the trophy, for greatest number 
of points. Scott of Colorado is lead
ing, with 36; Satterwhite of Tfessh 
is second with 33.5; Richardson of 
Colorado third with 33, Harvey of 
Texon fourth with 32 and Perry of 
Texon fifth with 31.5. Most ¡ex
traordinary is the fact that, of the 
five men, Texon has three foremost 
s brokers.

CLOCK STOPS TOWN

Women’s Bi-City League
Betty Co-Eds 7, Petrol Girls

A $60,000,00 railroad depot is be
ing erected by the Panhandle Santa 
Fe Railway company at Littlefield, 
giving the city the best depot on 
the Slaton division of the railroad

Texas League
Dallas 2, Galveston 3. 
Wichita Falls at Beaumont, 
Shreveport at San Antonio, 
Fort Worth at Houston, rain.

ram.
rain.

LONDON.—Although Weymouth is 
no small town, when its clock stops, 

| the whole town stops. Most of the 
residents- use the town’s clock to 

' regulate their activities. Consequent
ly, when the clock stops, milk de
liveries are late, office workers ar
rive late at the office, and meals are 
served late at hotels.

Railroad construction, in West 
Texas continues with the granting 
of a permit to the Fort Worth & 
Denver authorizing the construction 
of two branch lines in Gray county 
from Pampa.

Philadelphia Athletics and New 
York Giants, respectively, and can 
continue in their present roles as 
long as they desire to do so. The 

Jean Shackelford,-ace swimmer, in j positions of other managers de
pend entirely upon performances 
and the whims of club owners and 
fans.

Rogers Hornsby, of the Chicago 
Cubs; Bill McKechnie, of the Bos
ton Braves; Walter Johnson, of 
the Washington Senators; Joe 
McCarthy, of the New York Yan
kees; Shano Collins, of the Boston

Templeton, c ..............
Robinson, 2b .................
Wilder; rf .....................

\ Umpire; Northington. 
hits, McCall, Dorsey, 

¡hits, Girdley, Dorsey.
I Girdley, Jones.

...4 1 2 1 
. . .A  1 2 0 
...A 1 I 0 
38 10 15 4 

Two-base 
Three-base 

Home runs,

? ? ?

When there’s chatting to be done 
The Red Cross Pharmacy 

is the place to do it.

Extra Special
Starting Tuesday, Aug. 18

W e will have the following “HOME COOKED”  deli
cacies for lunch, afternoon or evening:

REALLY HOME PREPARED FRESH— BEST
Chicken Salad 
Sliced Chicken 
Egg Salad 
Devilled Eggs 
Baked Ham 
Boiled Ham 
Hot Roast Beef

Swiss Cheese 
Olive and Pimento 
and many other little items 
to make your meal delight
ful.
Well Served.

HOME-MADE PIES AND CAKES.

Special for One Week 
* BANANA SPLIT

15c

RED CROSS 
PHARMACY

Phone 45
“Cleanliness” our motto 

Thomas Bldg.----------- By the Postoffice

Ç-Z GASOLINE,
o il ,

'■a Checked.w
GREASING,
WASHING,
TIGHTENING.

\ j

TIRES,
TUBES,
VULCANIZING
ACCESSORIES.

COMPLETE
MECHANICAL
DEPARTMENT

WILLARD
BATTERIES,
HARRISON
RADIATORS,
IGNITION
SERVICE.

TOP, BODY,
FENDER
REPAIRING.

STORAGE, 
ROAD 
SERVICE. 
PHONE 702

Hi!

American League
Boston 2, Detroit 7. 
Washington 8, Cleveland 10. 
New York 7, St. Louis 3. 
Philadelphia 6, Chicago 11.

Many patents to- serve—only one 
to love.

—NIGHT NURSE 
At the Ritz Sunday

A U T O  L O A N S  
p  1 e  n  t  y  

o f
m o n e y

to loan on Autos. 
Quick Service.

W . C. Hamilton
Llano Hotel

W ASH  FROCKS RAYON LINGERIE
Final Clearance on Ladies’ 

Wash Dresses 
Values up to $1.95 

2 FOR

$1.00

Non-Run
New low prices. Bloomers, 

Panties, Stepins, Vest.

39c

HOSE SPECIAL CHILDREN’S

All silk semi-chiffon— W ASH  DRESSES
full fashioned. 

$1.95 value - for school wear. Sleeveless, short
and long sleeves.

$1.00 49c 79c 98c

NEW FALL HATS— DRESSES— COATS ARRIVING
DAILY.

“ It is a pleasure to shew you” 
u Let us explain how you can huy on our easy

L A Y A W A Y  PLAN

United Dry Goods Stores Inc. *

t



Q u e s t i o n  o n  R o y a l t y
HORIZONTAL 
1 English ex 

plorer in 
Africa.

6 Largest species 
of flat fish.

11 Pale.
12 To happen 

again.
14 Beer.
15 Finish.
16 Expresses 

briefly techni
cal facts.

18 Lair.
19 Cry for help 

at sea.
20 Tune.
22 To build.
25 Part of a lock.
27 To Contradict 

by argument.
20 River in

YESTERDAY'S AX8WER
yv_ A M P A K R O N C H 1 P
o L 1O S N O R E L A C E
p A R R S O L E S U S E R
T R E T A W T A B

L O 1 N E L Ym R O P
8 E F A L L $£7\ V E Pf?c O T E
E M E N D A V7|a. R o Si 1s
Ñ1E E D Rl N P A L A F' E
D u D n. A N T i l ME N U

p 1 T i s 1 1 M A R E
T A P A 1 A T E Ö E A [R
A L ÄJ5 R 0 V E R U R N S
P E R T E w E R s S 1T E
39 Variety of 

chalcedony.
41 Lively.
43 Old garment.
44 Compact.
45 To bark shrilly. 
47 Goddess of

CO Habituates. 
VERTICAL

1 King Gustaf is
ruler of ----- ?

2 Light brown.
3 Conjunction.
4 God of love.

19 Stage back
ground.

21 Declines to 
accept.

23 Competitor.
24 To cut off a 

syllable.
25 Detected by 

sense of smell.
26 Afflicted with 

ennui.
28 Commenced.
29 Consumers.
.31 Young bear.
32 Mesh of lace. 
36 Sultan of

Turkey.
38 Association of 

craftsmen.
40 Demons.
42 To knock

lightly.
44 Dower prop-

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Looking at the Bright Side - .......  By Martin

QW - 1  H W Ë  V  THINK  
OP W O T T W ' P R lN C P  
WQOUÛ VO t 'k e  Yr INE 

GOT WVE. *òf\C\< 
IKl GRANQAUfA r

a g o  t &y  cHPSi&t 
VAP, VY\TK ’S E IN  ' h  
OLGERTL«. ,  AN’ 
G TE A U K l' TH* ’SO Y A L  
PLfcNE , KM' SEPTIn ’ 
OP K PE VO GUYG>
P\T Ttt' KVRFo'a.T, 
Ato’ A PP.VO OTWER. 
LYl ' TWMGG LIKE 
THAT

cm  •••••• YOU
IXUGTNV W O RRY, 
VOM-YNP ! I 'm  j 
'» O R E  T H  
VRMOCE
v n q o l o in t

YOU ••••• ! 
A<=> LONG A<b 
YOU WP-RP.
M 1\TH W it

’SUT, Y o u  AREKiT 
RUWRIK)' OPP 
HATH H E  
X'tA
OPP VOYTH YOU

MAW . FSALHO ARP 
ALV0AY5 ÒTA CP.A7.Y 
ABOUT ©&MT% WWO 
RUM QPP W\TH 
THTYR GAL'b r

CM W E L L  ( 1,M THAT C  A%P ■ • • • ■ H Ev>  
FF.Q'BWBYX Ä S » HKTË MR V\UMG 
IN F T P  Avi O P  E H O O T liV  M B

:L” l.B£gS*’ âBWK«..iMñTwm.u. s.paFSF

W ASH  TUBBSerty.
46 Cocoon stage 

of insects.
47 Stared.
49 Inlet.
50 Snaky fish.
52 Loose.
53 Age.
54 Membranous

bag.
55 An outfit.

The Ladies’ Choice!
KLO., LET'S H BE GOIN', BOY. THE 

itRLSH WILL BE EXSHPEC.TIN' ME, 
AN’ 1 GOT TO THINK OF ME > 
SHOSHUL OßU&ASHUNSHo------- ,

BLES VI MY SHOUlA YOU MU SWT ThIN1<\ 
I’M  AN OLD HASH-BEEN WOT RUNSH 
AROUND WlTR OLD HENSH. —M 
S H tR T M N C /, 1 MEAN GIRLSW'. ) 
THE PRETTIEST! GlRLSH IN THE J  
..WORLD, THAT'SH WOT THEY T
V _ _ __________ -,

l i s h e n , y o u  y o u n g  s h m a r t  a l e c k , .
DON’T GO GETTlN’ NOTlONSH IN YOUR , 
HEAD. 1  SHA1D THEY WASH WAITIN' FOR 
M E — NOT USH. (VM THE ONE THEY'RE 

"-------— ------- y CRAZY ABOUT— S H E E ? ^ 7

' 'NELL— \ 
ETA—  '

ARE YOU 
SURE I 
YOU w I 
MEAM 

■THEY'RE
GIRLS?,

7 AUSHT WAIT! YOU’LL SHEE. YOU 
WON'T SHTAND A OHANSH.
WHY AM I CALLED WHATAMAN 

SHIMPSHON? ANSHER ME THAT. 
IT'SH BECOSH I’M SHO POPULAR, 
THAT'SH WHY. YESHIR, I'M THE 
MOSHT ELIGIBLE WIDOWER /  

\  THISH SHlDE OF PARISH., f

'  AN' 
THEY'RE 
CRAZY 
ABOUT

NOD?

/  O B O V ! ^
HHY DIDN'T 

YOU SAY SOME 
GIRLS WAS 
WAITIN' FDR 
US LONG AGO?

By BlosserFRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS The Reunion
WELL.TAvi MY HIDE.!.'. 

MAN1- IF X EYER. V-ÍAS 
GLAD To SEE ANYBODY/ 
. IT’S YtoU TWO

AN' AS For  You  !! TAKE 
A BIS SNEAK FOR YOURSELF. 
AN' IF I  EVER. LAV EYES 
ON YOU, OR YOUR TRIBE , 
AGAIN,l'U_ DO SOMETHING J 

X YsION'T BE SORRY
FOR !! / ___■>

I'M  SORRY You BOYS HAD . 
TO WANE THIS UNPLEASANT' 
EXPERIENCE...AND I  DON'T 
KNOW How To MAKE IT 
OPTO YOU....YOU'RE BOTH
l it t l e  i y = R r ---------------

HEROES///7 --------- -

y o o  Moo ! HERË
\NE ARE.... BoV 1 WHAT 

A  SIG H T FOR. vmT¡f
S o r e  e y e s  J j ' \

HE MOSTA HEARD y o u  
COMIN’, BECAUSE HE 
TOLD US TO HIDE IN 
,*THE BRU SH .-AN ' W A T  
COULD VN E 'D O ? BOY-'-1 

. A R E  VIE d  LAD  ^
L To see you

f i  AY IN6 
CAPTURED 

RICO.. THE 

SYPSY CHIEF, 
UNCLE JOHN 

GIVES HIM 
T W  MINUTES 

IN WHICH 
TO TELL HIM 
WHERB OSCAR 

AND
F R E C K L E S
a r e ............

WHEN OUT 
OF THE 
BU SH ES.....

THEY SOT 
Hi m !! u n c l E 
JOHN AND 
MR KINGSTON SWAN'You 

WANT ME To 
TELL THEM 
THE TRUTH,

HoWD MR. 
KINGSTON SET 

UP HERE

C L A S S IF IE D  
ADVERTISING RATES 

AND
INFORMATION BY  HEft SERVICI'. IW

Cash must accompany all or. 
-Aers for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days fear 
each to be Inserted.

By SmallSam’s Not tTight!SALESMAN SAM
O K F y ( f h o  e  g o o d  O/Vs  ̂
T o o !  i t 's t-fee.-2- f íL L .'  

MUSS L ABOUND; ~Tt-f£L 
BULGH/ZiiW & U G-Bßoo‘

L/SSB ñ !  ! 'T) N 1
A S H Q U L O en -7 6 - 7 ? / '  M fíT  G-U^ 
Too (  My  BoY  IS P) HBSSL/KJ’ 
F o o t - !  HOW HBOUTP> MfíTcH  

_______ S F M ?  _____ ^ .

s u tz e s T  Tin h g -  } 
Y F  K tJoW , / I 

v FR.FKÌK ! £  . !

VJFC-C W e L  u  !H o W O \ S p U )!  
/  /Yc a /s Y o u 'R e . THe.
MFAtfíG-e/Z O F F  FFSSLSR. 

F IT  t  / l / c - Y T ?

H F R F  S F  WHO LS. 
B o Y  OF 'FH) /CLASSIFIEDS will be accept

ed until 12 at noon on week days 
and 6 d. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROFKK classification of ad
vertisements will be done in the 
¿fflce of The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classi
fied ads will be corrected with- 
,6flt charge wv notice given im
mediately after the firrt inser
tion.

15 Miscellaneons
Guaranteed Radio Repairs. Quick 
service. Complete testing equip
ment, parts. Connor Electric Co.

131-25Z

SATES:
Ac a word a day 
4c a word two days 
Be a word three days.

MINIMUM, charges:
1 Day 25c 
8 Days 50c 
0 "Clays 60c.
FURTHER information Will 

6® given gladly by calling—

<GSV'M 
ßßefiiK- 
1 DOWN

ICE AGE IN 2300 '
LONDON.—In 400 years the world 

will see the beginning of another ice 
age, according to Firth Scott’s new 
book, “This Reeling World.”

In his book Scott tells that we 
are at present almost in the middle 
of the mild period which comes be
tween two Ice ages, and that in 400 
years from now the polar ice cap 
will once more begin to creep south.

“ Down it will come, advancing 
year by year, until it covers all Ice
land,” he writes. “ It will swallow 
Northern Russia and Siberia, and 
creep down across Canada. The Ork
neys and Shetlands will disappear 
under vast masses of frozen snow, 
until at last all northern Scotland, 
perhaps as far south as Edinburgh, 
will be blotted out. England, in those 
days, will be hardly habitable, for 
the winters will be terribly severe, 
while the summers, though hot, will 
be racked by dreadful rainstorms,” 

When this comes about, the ex
isting peoples will be crowded into 
the tropic zones and will be con
gested within a space that will be 
all too small for their then increased 
numbers. This will bring about as 
serious a situation as the approach- 
jpg danger of the ice cap.

1, ' ‘Cyî Cy i0 / Uw-V
©  <931 BY NEA SERVICE,'|NC>EG. U. S. PAT. O F F/ Y TTY ?

By AhernOUT OUR W A Y OUR BOARDING HOUSEBy Williams
N lO B O O W  1M T fn iE , V N O R L O  C M
D O  T v H iM G S  b a c k w a r d s , a s

-T vA O R O L ’Y  A S  V-AiM —  NAE-'s , 

P o T T i m ' O P  A  " IE m T  A M ' I T S  
G tO 'M  D O V N M  — A M  .YSJAE.M
m e  P o l l e . u P  ‘B t a i K e . e . ,
-Ti-V T E N l T L l  COIYIE O P , . 

\ S T i D D A  D O W M .  y

FOR SALE—Portable with records. 
Practically new. Bargain. H. A. 
Rountree, Reporter-Telegram.

138-dhm

' N SS  SIR - v Q U A R Y S ' ^
G 6 - f  A f l a g  a m 7 u i e ’ LL 
CLAIM "THESE IAd'-fFl; MAME  

OF QUEEKi IS A B E L L A  { 
W E L L  — - vUt-lERE D N q U 

F I G U R E  -THEY C A M E  
F R O M  *2 — -  S A V  — —  

I7ll  B £ <  "THIS S H A C K  
IS B E iM G  U S E D  FUR A 

'■RUM - RU M fG E RS R E P C -r  [

' ■’ PO/v\ MY w o r d , K E E L E R  t  ̂
W H A-r7S' "THIS Q —  D E U C E  !
-Ta k e  m e  i f  i t  d o e s j t T  

l o c k  T o  M E  LIKE Bu r l a p  
S A C K S  û F  — -T  G R E A T  

CAESATR HolJ C A M E  
- s '  -THe K T C  B E  H E R E  * 
JT  Al o n g s i d e  g f  -TH E T  
i b r  C o -T T A G E  8  —  /

1930 Chevrolet Sport Coupe, A -l 
condition. Priced right. Call at 407 
North Colorado. 140-3p

FURNITURE

¡vnTiiuu\ni'iim'<'"n\lwl'

All in good condi

tion and priced to

VISITORS MUST GO TO CHURCH
. GLASGOW—If you ever visit the 

Island of Syke, off the west coast’ 
of Scotland, prepare to go to church 
on Sundays, or your visit will be 
very short.

The islanders are strict Sabbat
arians and have ruled that either 
visitors attend Sunday services or no 
lodgings will be granted them.

The question of Sunday obser
vance was brought into the limelight‘ 
last, summer when Sunday excursions 
were run by the railway company to 
the island despite repeated protests 
of the natives. The islanders, who 
threatened boycott of the railway, 
won, and this year there are no ex
cursions to Skye.

Services on the island generally 
last at least two hours, one hour for 
the sermon in English and one for a 
sermon in Gaelic. It is compulsory 
that church members remain for 
both sermons.

‘F\V\ WAVdMUU
'h-,

101 East Ohio

PHONE 9005 for the best milk and 
best service. Sanitary Jersey Dairy. 
J. W. Collins, “The Deaf Dairyman.”

3 Apartments
Furnish efl

[ I P B A S U R i

F l K i P E R S

large apartment 
136-3P

NICELY furnish-o 
513 West Wall Ss.
TWO-ROOM large apartment, south 
east exposure. Utilities furnished. 
Also garage. Phone 100.

138-3Z

SÇgcREG. Ü. S . PAT. OFF. ) )  
f© 1931 BY ÑEA SERVICE, INC.'T h e  \k i f f f \c \emcp ' e x p e r t .

6. Houses
Unfurnished

SEVERAL stucco houses for rent.1
Modern. Close in. Reasonable. Phone
102. 139-3p

10. Bed Rooms
ROOM for lady. Board if desired.
Very reasonable. 407 North Colorado.

138-3Z

1111w ¡■ ¡I

f ¡--- 3 * --
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National Guards to Rescue Odessa Secretary 
To Assist Highway

Grady Bell, secretary of 
' Odessa chamber of commerce,

the
has

| been “ farmed out” to the Broad
way of American Highway associa
tion for the next few months, ac
cording to F. O. Mackey, president. 
Bell will do personal work as field 
representative between El Paso and 
Dallas. *

Mr. Bell is well known through
out West Texas and was one of the 
leaders in the organization of the 
association. The need for his serv
ices was explained to the Odessa 
chamber of commerce directors and 
they granted him a leave of absence 
until he could make the desired 
contacts for the Broadway.

The Broadway association is mak
ing strenuous efforts to have the 
stretch of highway between Lords- 
burg and Rodeo, N. M., improved 
within the next year, thus complet
ing the improvement of the high
way from New, York City to San 
Diego. The Broadway is now 93 per 

tcent paved or hard-surfaced and 
with the completion of this stretch 
will be 100 per cent hard surfaced 
the entire distance.

Juarez Mayor
Blames Americans

JUAREZ, Mex. (UP).—Americans 
who cannot hold their liquor, be
come involved in trouble in Juarez 
and then return to El Paso to tell 
a story of “ innocents abused” were 
scored by Baltazar Adame, J'uarez 
mayor.

“As acting police judge, of the 
city, I personally knejw of each 
case that comes beforq the court,” 
he said. “And it is not difficult 

j to determine whether drunks ar- 
| rested by officials Were iVitoxicated 
j the night before court.
! “ Of the thousands of tburists 
and El Pasoans who come to 
Juarez, there is perhaps two who 
will receive what they call abusive 
treatment. They return to tiie 
United States and tell all manner 
of tales, none of which will bear in
vestigation.

“To hear them tell it, they come 
to Juarez to visit the mission, the 
market and observe the ‘quaint 

, native life,’ and have been dry 
personally all their lives.”

mm mm ? WA

Texas national guardsmen found no trouble in closing down the 1625 oil wells in East Texas. Here are 
shown members of the Fort Worth troops, stationed a t Gladewater and Kilgore.

Gourd Becomes
Table Delicacy

OKLAHOMA CITY. (UP)—The ill 
smelling Spanish gourd with an evil 
taste has made its appearance as a 
palatable delicacy on the luncheon 
menu in the form of a cucumber.

Fred Groff, Britton farmer, cross
ed the gourd with the garden variety 
of cucumber, retaining the best 
qualities of each and eliminating 
the worst.

The new vegetable has undergone 
a change for the best in the way of 
beauty. Aside from being a deeper 
shade of green, the gourd-cucumber 
has 'been made longer, making it 
easier to slice and more decorative 
as a garnish for salads.

The Oklahoma plant wizard has 
attracted attention of nationally 
noted' horticulturists in his cross
breeding experiments. They are of 
the opinion that the gourd compares 
favorably with Luther Burbank’s 

Work, wlijch took the thorn from the 
cactus and made the plant edible.

The ,idea of using the gourd to 
aid the cucumber’s growth came to 
Groff when his neighbors complain
ed of difficvi.ty in ridding their 
farms of gourds. He decided to rid 
his land of the harmful gourd by 
making it into a cucumber.

Texas County
Starts Work

MENTONE, Tex. (UP)—Loving 
j county] Texas’ newest organized 
! community, is “open for business.” j 
i For years there were not enough 
j taxpayers and voters in this county 
to warrant the expense of organiz
ing. dhe day drillers struck oil deep 
in the sands under the wild prairies.

The eight persons who voted in 
the last presidential election gather
ed forces. When the election was 
held recently to select county offi- 

i.eers there were 650 qualified voters.. 
Incidentally, almost every inhabit
ant of tiie more than 750 square 
miles of the county was included in 
the list.

With $2,500 in its treasury, offi
cers qualified, Mrs. Willie Leeman 
Reynolds, county treasurer, had a 
check book printed, 

j The county will have its first term 
j of district court next January, pro
viding space can be found to hold 
the sessions. A vault to protect the 
county records is being built on a 
square.,of land set aside as a court
house site when Mentone was es
tablished.

If 2,000,000 persons were to think 
of tiie same thing at the same time 
they would generate,enough electri
cal voltage to light an ordinary in
candescent lamp.

The Statue of Liberty ill New York 
harbor is 160 feet high.

f f o i e r
u ^ m o m t ç Âctw,

Settlers Arrive
For Celebration

COLORADO, Ailg. 21. (JP)—Old
Settlers from El Paso, New Braun
fels and San Antonio—residents who 
called Mitchell county home a half 
century ago—already have arrived 
here for the county’s first home- 
coming and celebration honoring her 
pioneers—slated as an all-day af
fair Saturday.

Registration will begin at 8 a. m. 
under direction of Mrs. C. P. Gary, 
Mrs. Jeff Dobbs and Mrs. Jack Smith 

| officers in the Mitchell county fed
eration of women’s clubs. A concert 
by the Colorado municipal band, un  ̂
der direction of R. E. Hester, will 
follow.

Dr. Coleman Presides
Dr. P. C. Coleman, president of

the Colorado chamber of commerce, 
is to preside for the morning pro
gram. A. J. Payne of Slaton will 
give the response to welcome ad
dresses and ten-minute talks are 
slated by R. H. Looney on “Colo
rado, 1881” and John L. Doss on 
“Colorado, 1882” .

Guests will be introduced by D. 
H. Snyder, just preceding the serv
ing of a chuck wagon lunch at 
Ruddick park. C. M. Adams will be 
toastmaster, and E. H. Winn is in 
charge of arrangements.

Pageant
“Pageant of Yesteryear” , with old 

timers in colorful costumes to ride 
wagons, carts, buckboards, pack 
horses, oxen and buggies is the first 
thing on the afternoon’s program. 
A parade, followed by rides through 
the business and residential part of 
Ruddiek park.

Frank Smith is in charge of the 
old fiddlers contest and square dance 
the. climax of the day’s program.

Old-timers are those who lived in 
Mitchell county prior to August 22, 
1906,, J. H. Greene, chairman of the 
committee in charge, said.

AUTO GROUNDS SHIP

PROVINCETOWN, Mass.— Capt. 
Edward Doyle, was piloting his $200,- 
000 steam yacht, Wanderlust, into 
the harbor here when he saw a light 
on the new Cape Cod highway. He 
mistook it for the Wood End light
house beam, and, steering for it, 
grounded the ship. He found out la
ter that the light he had seen was 
that of an approaching automobile 
on the shore.

Watch our windows for daily spe
cials. Stanley’s Self Serve Grocery.

129-6Z

British builders have delivered to 
the Japanese navy a flying boat de
signed to carry 200 persons. It is 
supposed to be the largest boat in 
the world.

A department of civil aviation has 
been created by the Brazilian gov
ernment to control airmail service in 
that country.

Buddy Rogers 
Fay Wray 

Jean Arthur 
Aiso

Chap. No. 6 
“MYSTERY 

TROUPER”

A N N O U N C I N G
White House Market under new 

management,

MR. C, B. LANE

Is how in full charge of the White House Market 
ar?c» invites you to come in and inspect the market 
thoroughly.

COME IN AND SEE OUR 
S P E C I A L S

WHITE HOUSE MARKET

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
Nearly 3000 miles of canals are in] 

use in England. /

Liners to Wage
Speed Battle

LONDON. (UP). — Tank experi
ments, with a scale model of the 
new 70,000 ton Cunard liner that 
is being built on the Clyde, indi
cate that the new vessel which is 
designed to recapture transatlantic 
speed honors from the Europa, will 
be capable of crossing the Atlantic 
at between 29 and 30 knots an 
hour.

From France,, however, comes 
word that the gigantic new liner 
which is under construction at St. 
Nazaire for the Cie. Gen. Trans
atlantique, will be capable of a 
steady sea speed of 29 knots an 
hour, with something in reserve 
for attempts to establish record 
crossings of the Atlantic.

Rivalry, for speed honors be
tween the two liners will be keen. 
They also will serve to make im
portant comparative tests of the 
relative merits of Diesel motor and 
ste^m propulsion for express lin 
ers, as the French vessel is1 to have 
Diesel electric drive, while the 
British liner will be driven by 
steam turbines, with boilers of 
novel design, which, it is hoped, 
will keep fuel-oil consumption at 
a moderate figure, despite the tre
mendous power developed.

CottonMeeting-
(Continued from page 1)

Governor Long said his table was 
piled with telegrams.

“The people are 100 per cent for 
this cotton holiday plan,’’ he said. 
“Telegrams received by me since last 
night indicate plainly that the sen
timent is coming our way."

UNDER IRON HAND

ROME.—Since everything else'Tn 
Italy is practically ruled by Musso
lini, it is only fitting that the the
atres should come under his control. 
Tiie Italian theatre has become an 
arm of the government and, under 
governmental control, the hand of 
II Duce regulates the activities of 
theatre owners, actors and actresses.

JOKE ON HIMSELF SWEETWATER BUILDING

DENVER.—Just wait until the 
thief finds out what was in the bag 
he abandoned in an ashpit here. 
It’s a good thing he didn't open the 
bag in the dark. Ted Stallswortli 
found it where the thief had drop
ped it. The satchel contained three 

j human skulls, all grinning and 
showing their white teeth. They were 
stolen from a medical school.

SHEBA’S DESCENDANT

LONDON.—Princess Asia Yilma, 
a cousin of the Emperor of Abys
sinia, recently took .part as tiie 

Queen of Sheba in the famous Beau
ties Ball. And well she might, for 
the princess is said to be a direct 
descendant of the Queen of Sheba.; 
The queen, the princess informs,’ 
was not black, as supposed, but had j 
a dark olive skin.

A federal building and postoffic-3 
costing $130,000 is to be built at 
Sweetwater on a site purchased 17 
years ago for that purpose.

STICKER SOLUTION

'AGO ATE AT SO AT 
| SAND AM Am  FAT 
j SHAY.
! The 10 words shown above, when le- 
j spaced and properly punctuated, can be 
j made to read—“A goat eats oats, and a 
| mare eats hay.”

My story will run yotir tempera
ture up to 104.

—NIGHT NURSE 
At the Ritz Sunday

FOLLOW THE CLASSIFIEDS CLA5SIFIEÇS SAVE MONEY

FT 7-27-31—I—★ -  •*««**%,
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